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The SIU Bow d 1iu:stco. ~-u 
11n.1b1e to p.m the atjoriry d,gam, 
!tans at its mcd.ing 1hurwy b.x:nlsc . 
members with c:xprrd lanu pmmud 
1tmm!U'oingm,:\Ulr>gmcrnbcn. ·; 
Boord mcmbcn whh ·. c:xpircd 
lams 1ndudc M:uquit.t Wilq; Oulr 
Roi1r. Tcdrl& and 3il1. Bon.111 IL 
The l1ldAlla Clll't be pmcd until a •~ 
1'uD bow quorum. ~ wbm at ,~ •. 
five "1dng'mcmbcrs arc:·pram.·1s. 
ot:blisticd. The Bow d Tr~'ff 
F.xa:uth-c ~ m.1& up d 
F.Jw;anJ Highlowa;JohnSimmomand. 
Rascr Tcdridc. an pu1 the ma,urcs . 
bcn.'l'ffl bow mcding-1 and rcpoct 









, .; · Friday, February 1 ! , 20 H . 
,-,~·-•~ ....... -..... -'T'~J;.__, --.......,.-,-
.. :vruciue·, , . . . . .. 
Valentine,'s· Day. 
fun ·notlimited 
• "'I.. ~' .., .... ,. I 
tocouple~·:•· . 
. ' 
AolfeSodon. , . I; 
front, an exchange 
• ,tud«ni from 
ltelanchtudyf ng , , 
glass, uses metal 
pn,ngstomokl .; '. 
hot gl.ui Thurs-day 
In the PulJlam .. ' 
lndustri&!Wlng~I.• 
. "°' u1ass studio u 






:; plpo to kie;, the 
.. vase• ~ains1stent 
:·: wpe.·ahe said. .• ' 
· Dmtna~wf-.o · 
studied at the : · 
Natlona: Co!lego 
of Art and DctsJgn. 
·salchJiiame 
toSIUCtostu~ :..~ •• -· _ 
glass because of ; ,. •.. 
thoqwiRtyofthe 
studio f,adlltles. 
"The tadlltfts . 
here are amulng 
compared to . 
Ireland.• she said. 
SH pogeJ for th. . 
full story. 
Ret¢ntion rates Shift, 15ut.ifrllld.also 111iSiead :::::~Mf=•~ .. ; • -• ••·· .,· .· •• ,C::c\::~,i~~====f.i:~~ 
unlvcnillcs is down. and rttcntlon topoftheirdassoratthetopofthelrgame. ' . . \ . 
r.l!CS at fwo.)'taf a>mmunJty. ' , , ' . '_' I . ' ' • ; _ ;.,_ Mark ,lffl()S 
colleges arc on !he rise. but I.his .. , ··.•··• ; :,·· -•~~ .·dlrectoroFSalu~IArrtYear 
Information Qll be mlskadln:':, John 
N!cklow"fl- : , •~ b lmporunt that M: ~•- . ~~~-bewcdidnothavc 
Results from an IMlW Slln'C)' with .· ~• -~ , ID1 'help, • I major tl.:y d«f.'...J they wamed to 
'ciiaductcd OVt:r 27 )'Cd1 of 2,.."'-00 thcfr students be sucQ:SS{uJ IS they ; gofnto.•Klrdundcrml, _! 
two- and four-year colkp · and . 'tnnsltka,·to our uclvcnily and Shnald the LIYing Laming 
unm:nitla show.the pctantage o( help than graduate wl1h. four.yar Cominunltks program _helps the 
fint-yar students who returned to dtgrtc.•~d:Jowsald._. ,: , : , ; unmrslty's Rtcnlion. r:itc. In &!I 
the same two-ycar public cdlcgc for · : , He s:tld there are a number d 2010. the GPA "d students who 
a second yar has rbcn to lU highest rcisom • stuclcnts attend two-yar wm: part of one o( the aimmunltks 
km yet. aa:on!lng ID a news ~ ~ die main one being msi.: . . swpasscd the GPA ot'lhdr dmmatcs 
from ACI; Inc. . . . "It Is chc:ipcr ID~ ID community ' byalir.osttwo-lcnlhsolagradepoint. 
· In 2005, the rctcntioo me at publlc coUq;e. but what b ~ likdiho<"fot :. K1rdundcr ~d, · <-' ' · 
two-)'t:ll'colltgawasSJpcrc.Cll.butit ·· sucass?'"hesald. . :. ·, .· .. _ , 1,fuk ~ dindot-. of S1lu:d 
has risen IOS6pcrcmt. Thc release also . Nlddow sill studcnts who st:an . · Fast Year, iald one n:-.uon. SlUC'1 
s.wi the mcnt!on ratc at prmtc fuur. otr ai cooununlty college~ not rcufy mcnt!on · ~ ·1s_ not ·where lt_ "1ould 
• }-C.U- collq;cs has dropped ID Its lowest' ID mm-c a,,,.ry from home_ bcausc be m1yif be the type d studmts the 
Im!. from 75 patent to 72 pm:mt ln · they have not dcTdopcd. tlut state d . 1Jn1vmity admits. :~'.-. . .. . . '. 
!mt saitk: time pcrioo. whl!c the rate, lndcpaicknccornuturiiy)'tt,: : ; ~c are. an ,access ~lvmlty. 
for~N•)'t:ll'collq,,cshassU)'ft!,' ~OURCE:ACT.ORG CAL£8WESTI DAILY EGYPTIAN . • Jullc·_~Klrthr,id¢ director whlcb means that we accept•~· . 
steadyat74pcrccnt. ....," ._ •. ,. ,, . . . . . . . .• _. . , oCstudcntat&lrsh-SaW First Yaz. of students that arcnot nCCC$.S.tl'lly : 
-rhc tltlc of the artldc b ~ > : He: said the news: rdcasc Is . are niore liktly to mum· to a pubUc · sald there Is a whole host dissucs that · at the top o( their class out the top 
rttcn~ . ntcs · Improving . at• two- "·· ·ccnfusing _beausc, n::cntlon rates four-year school than a communltt could cxpbin t.~drop In the mention• of their_ game,• said Amos.· :those 
}'t.lt schools. dcdlning .1t ~-)'elf • f~ two-year ccllegcs uc at 56 ~liege. Nicklow said. , ' . : · ,nte at SIUC • , ' • . ' ·. ' . ' ' , . studcntnre Jess IJJcdy to pcrsht 
, 5diools: but that b II?' what Is In.the percent, while mention rates for; ·• He :said, commu_ru,ty .coUtgc.'S :-rJicrc,mq: be ,a ,6.inlly· mur.'·, ~n1 ¢c~~g.• 
· article;' sald Nidlow;\'11% dlancdlor public four-yw- unJ,-crsitlcs an: at : itt'wonderful assets_ for public thcremaybeamoocwylwt'. thett · . . .· ·, :,, : •. ·,~. ,,- :,· .. 
'ofcnrollmcntmanaganent. . 74'.pcrcmL This means studcnu '. unlvttsllies. ." :.> .:. ; ~ :. 'maybe a health issue that a 'studcnl ~ .Please snRETENTIOH f 4,:' 
:. ,, ·_· .'. .. .. ... ·_··/ .. ~\:.~/ :/•,.(· ·"::·/-~·-,:~~.-:<.'.:'.::::>?:~·;/.Y ... _... .:· ··::-r::;;;.·- :_/r"-.. ·: -::::,:~;,-::/· ·_ :_:-:~•:•: :~_•:::-:·/<?:.:,. · 
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· ·.·}:Now.Leasing for.2011\-. 
.:...• ~•.,/ ••: < ~ :• ••;•', • : ; ... , ~ ,, .. •.-:,, f ,-.\': ••: • ••: • • •: :• ;, '• '. 0 .' \ •.~•••· :_;- !? "c~ 
-~' ·.:.· ..... •"''•-•.· .. •.1'···· ,:':·,.:,"'._: .. f· ",_,.;: ... • ·: .. ·. <'!-:'.,,.·<'. ·._·.··· '...- ·.·,-" ... _ ,_.,.,_,~:.)_;i~ ... -·.~,--.:_,, 
. . . ... . 1101 E. Grand Ave;• www.asponcourt.net •· 618-549-1700 . 
!-._\.'\..'~~i ... ~,:,..,,;,l.J~ ~.•.~~t, .. \.'-\. .... ,:> .. ~ •-7~t~ ~•,.• __ l,•.4:1,.•,•~'-":..«......-...-f ,."':,.-f' .. I_ ,_,, • .. "'~..,t.'•'-"-'--'-"-•.r..i,_,.~.#, .#,N,,.;••-.••'-'\"e"t ;·-.--rrrl' I.I~%•·'• .. • ... • .... #,:.,."'J.•1,·r111, .,_. .. •.•.•.•-•-".. ,_-.. * v1·•, .... 1' 1.1.•_• .• .• .•.•-#\ ~~·,.''\ , ... # 1 • ; -' >.• -•-.. _._ ... ~.-: 
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{~1~2.s ·gffl~pre.p·~f fS1,§ll!~e11~{i~;~S~ij:~~~ 
RYANvone·-- ·" ' 't:. r: ''.'' ·, ';" 
0a_uy_E_m_1>_t1a_n_· ----- u/'%aproduction-so ' 
GI.us pumpUn, and Christmas studentsmn'f?t:;WOrk 
J«ontlons arc not the only thlngi together. Vle'repra,:iding , · 
Southern Gh.•\\brblacha ~ " 
to ffl3ki Jcul Moore uys. them Q way to prepare. 
II also alfows 'tl1cm lo mllcc 
conncctlons for thrir fututt, s.:iid 
Moore, a m.utm studmt In tine 
• • ~'" • . - Jlyong Lee 
assistant profes;or In the 
• School of Art and i>esign 
arts from Suttle and rl'C'lident of Grm-ntud)ingFs.s.tldhelw~. 
the ttgistercd studU1t organlutlon. nothing bu1 a positive apcrimcc 
Moore said the group brini;s in with the group. 
artists to 'PCU' .ibout the sLm busino.1 ·nnng sunoun&--1_ by many 
mdalsor(ansfidd lrlps to muk'umi diffcttnt creative la..ilviduah and 
mou the country; She s.tld \\-fut adungtng ldeu ••• It's just a greal . 
hdps the group's 20 manbm.; all atmosphtre here,• he S31d. 
gl.us 5tudcnts, Is lhdr adtanait Bnidcs rrccivtng money. from , 
-ihc student body Is super lnlo - Underw,i,Jwt,:SrudmtGovmuntnl. I 
thlsproject:shesald. · . l..ttl.lldthegrouprteffl-cs~ollts · 
fl)OOg l«. uslstant prof=r In money through Its two anrnw sales, 
the School of Art and Design and the Grcit Gius Pumplcin P.itch Sak , 
group adviser, S31d the group bk.cs and the HolJdq Sale. .• 
trips lo Oilago and New York to Moore s.tld the sales provide real 
visit museums and meet \\ith other apcricnccforstudcnts. 
gws artists. Ltt said the trips help the "They get finthand upttlcncc 
·students gain a better undmunding In not only making a Ale. . but , . 
of what b apcctcd ofthan. • • . produdngobjccu fors:lc." she Aid. · - · . . · . . · ·•· · . _ '. · .' · , .. · · __:_: ~UlltN LEONE I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
•rt is hdpful bcauscthe students '· While · the · group IJ open to · Ryi~ Selby~ a ~~tor from Buffalo Grovestudylng ·,, hofgl.us stu~--~ti;, groat watdling studenu 
get to sec what sort ohtudios these anyone . Interested ln · ·working. ' glass an:1 vice pmldent of Southern Glau Worb, progreu, learn and "find new"~ to worlc with 
artisU get lo use: he Aid. -ihcy get w\,h g1ui, Lee Aid tie aJd .,nor uses • water-soabd newspaper to shapl"hot. C the mtdlum In ordir to exi7"!'itttemselves.• he 
a good. tcchnlal knowlcdse of what . remember any· non-glus ·majon glas~ Thu~y. In_ ~•. f:'!lllam. lndus~l,..Wlng .· · sal~!_f his~~'"~~~~• grou~ 
to Ioele for:' . · Joining the group since he became . •: · · : ~ ' ••'.· , • , ·_.-,: -~ ', .· '· .:· · '· •-:'"•'"'.''~'. .... ' · · 
1.tt said the group also !mites adviser. . . have lo work the ume '!ar- We're ~tud~ti .. f~ ~~ng aver~· to get the¼~ W;lnutlon . they 
publk: spcalcas 1o present . their Lee s.tld the teamwork students- pnmdlng them a way to prepare." ;-".'whdm~·she said. :_. _. . . .·• can abo~t ~;~r; while they 
· proj«tsanddisaw thegl.uslndustry use tc complete projects also hdps Cortney Boyd. visiting wlstant '.· '. : •it'.~ : . .C~lcr ~ : rcsurdilng ~ still enrolled:.:'\"';: · 
with the students.. ' prepare them for Lhdr future.· ' professor In the School of Art and , cvcrythlng by )-Oundf to have lhls •we just1fy ~; ~en« as 
ihcsc aahitlcs rally enhance •Jt'u production - so students Design, said she hdpi the group .· group 'wtth you and '=:p~lnllng'. much as wc:·~ • .;•rc stlD here.• 
thestoocnts'cducatlonalcxpcrlcnct." have to \\-Ork togcthtr," I.tt sal~. with any questions Ibey may have. you ·tn the dircctlon(th~t will she s.tld. "\_Vc',:ejust,1¢unlng from 
hcsald. · · •some of these: students will go on · about -the profession. The group (ntercst you: ahe said. ;. __ , . golrigtothacpl.im',ndasklngthcsc .~- . 
Rpn Sdby. a scnkir from Butf~o · to worlt In studios when: tbcy'U "WOrlt also prcvmts individual ~.' Moore said group membcn try . ~ 1iow does lhls ~- .... : . - --
·- . . ·-·•," ,t.\\· ... ~~,, :• ! ~:''t.~~~ .. " .. ~., .. -.,_:_. - ,_ ·: ,~< ,, .. ~_--.· .... ,., 
-!l..9.Q.!..!W.IDlJA.1£.C?J:L 
........................ w 
.....................................   , .  _ ___ 
Earn $800-11 SO• . 
.... . . 
---·-·--·-•-·. 
""-'b' : .-:.·-,. ·,, .. 
-------·--~~ .. ~\ .. 
~-· ".,',·"">,•·:.···~-.. ___ ., ....._ .,. 
o...:· : . .; ' . " ... •," . 
. ., 
'618-45~3561 
...... ·:·, ... 
snio~Ja1,Cslu.odu: 
---------·'' 
.. ..,.. _____ ., __ _ .. _ 
-- . .. _,.. .... ..-.-.-.~- . 
~:~m~••••©~ 
. • . ·. . •. · February 14-16, 2011 · · ..... • . - . 
· . : . 10am•2pm •:-~·~.:-~ 
North End rl the student Ccntel'; ... ' 
· · Spning 20!.l·-
. ·.JUi~MaJo~: .101/FAXR \ 
. ·. Wednesdayfr.brua!YU.::::.-:->.: . -·_ 
;;·;: · : 9am.~2pm :;:\-~??:::::~;:•· 
Student Center Ballrooms··· ',·.. : , . 
MA1N ST ALTO PAS."S;U. 6) 1-ffl.163•( ~--~-----· . .· .... ,.-' 
}; , ~:E;·· · . -Sponaondtay~-~~:_~~._: - :_t 
'--•~-,;,-·;;;;;_"'~~pi....mit;hltp-J/~ .. 
-For more fnformatfon conta'ct•SPC at. 
618.536.3393. visit www.spc4fun.coin, 
, ; :: · '· or www.facebook.com/spc.slu 
••.Studelit··•ReCl"eatidrf'•C"iOte·t 
· · ::Gr8Phi~s: .q~~t~~f !~/( 
$ubinit · ideas for gra'phics. t~l be placed. inJIJ'.~·.c;el'.lt¢rr 
circle/a-rea of the 3 courts iri,the large gyinnash.101 af 
•,, •• '\.·.- • ••• •• • ·.~..... .•· > • ~ :: ••• ·_ ~ • ... .. ~ .. ,,. -~---- .' •• !I 
. . . ·. the Studen~ R~creation·c~nter.::::·;:~.~, .: .. ·.-' i 
··Pl~asfl·_~ubm!t fuU.c:olorjp~g fU~_s_ofup· tQ:.~J~~a_s·toj· 
, · . rsS~a/ketirig(W~ill.eg~{ .·. . J 
i~~<feiidlin; lo0sub~li'1di~ttiJ;~gPn,{(~Ji1b, h-f. 
'.A :prize· pa.cka~e ;wa,rt.h '•ove($150-will _be fa.warded.~ 
' For .:c~ritest de'tail~/g~: to. www.reccentef.~·fo.edu/ 
;;'.:J:>:.~tt/i~·!i\.Y··:~·.~:::-:~•:<i/;./\i,.: .~- . r · · :~·:~:.:-'_:_:~,-:;·: · · 
~-~uul , .. ~QC-Kl·n •-~~Jn .. ~rrn~n&.:al'•~-'f_l.lli."Vt•• .·,-.'ll .... JO. ........ ~--.:. • .:... tH1, •• -~ .. ; -~---·- ~•:-:..-:~· .. ":, ~" -~ - •_·•~-r~~~-
. ) ;\>~:~{~dt"'/'~: :-/-,~r: __ , 611,'.~li•uxe~t.'le~; -~scld~ls~tmt· 
Scmte ~ the aJmlnhtntloo after It ' ~ this g,T.it unh,:n;lty 'frcm 
~~:;::_:;;;:;i1 . Asmh lrm:is _lnducJal rtpalrtns made Unlwnity 101. a rrquircmmt. ~students.All rm r.,ybgls.this l the ~inlatloas Building roe( Ox:ngml. , dwxdlorlsawzyto~~  
"-i-"1i.lU-¾1o7 ,;;.A..J~ , o:pandlng hro puking lotJ. ~ . . ~Amc-,din:d0rot'Swld Ant ' thedinxtlm, ux' tbaddd. : . • 
· ·. misions 1o the 1:iow pollcy °' non- . 1~ s;itd 11,.iugJt the bomd dldn\ • · Jerry . JlWrancR. sruc · ~ · . 
. · ; ~ and. ~ ·, full llCtlcn an the mcwrr. he apcds ccumd.:· aid the -~ m-bklns' ~ .. 
-~ .the ~ ot' the. • the unlYm!ly c:oll,:p: wi!l bkc dkd to · the· bo.u4s .. poll.7 · on 1 ~ ·~: 
·.::.9:~~~ :-~~~~~ ·~~°:= 
b-SIUC ·-• , •... · . ('l';lfflJncandid.mtorunthc~ Cl1lq?ics 1o'.lnduJe ~ g,:ndcr 
The boml also made " mcmorul AtJm ~ ' idcntity.nwibl mtus, maul~ 
'. r:solutlon D' Conner board manbcr Th: unhfflltycdlq,,: modd. which unf.Mnble disdwgc fnxn miliwy 
Kcth S:indcn. who died J,m. 12, and O,cng btpl ~J with the acnla: and miliW'y sUtUS. The new • 
awwcd ~ golf cnxfi. Di.inc rcmucturingot'thc br.isioii ot'Srudcnt bngwgc aoo aaxiunu b- the m:tntly 
~ the. Llnddl \\: Stm};i1 Af&inlnDcambcr,lwbccndcscnbcd. ~chilunlcn~hcslld. 
• McmorialPul:u:ScrvlaAww. . · bylhechm:dloruan dkXt lo cmun: ,,~ a bnwcr ~ and whit 
, sruc ~_!Uta Oicng aid sruc. ~ lmtructloo. IMng we nccdcd to do was to nuke sure our 
thou£h the full bow dldn\ ~ IC1ming cmununi1ics. tutoring and policy rdkctcd all oC the Cllcgorics 
ratlfy the 1DC2SU11:S If the mcct!ng. the maming programs mi the Salukl indudcd In the lllinob HWTWI IUghts 
board 1w·ma&:prosrcss.· , ~- . : . •· , Ant Ycir cwncwonc as a t=n. Ac: . lll.aumore said. -ibc list b 
. · : -Wive got a lot ot' W1Xk to do, but . "Sina: mo.t cf the llnMffityc:oll,:p: £CUlng longer, which Is good.~ 
· we"re' gdtlng the struc:turc _ In plaa. ls wm SwJd First Y~ I gum wc'n: It. mans society Is looking more 
. and now we're ,,;oing to be.moving pig lo cmtinue to held It WJtil the brwdlyatatcgoricsthatweshouldbc ' 
, forward with_the_~ scniccs:' pcriat amo In m"e us to run the Cltd'ulnottodlsaimhweaplr.stand 
Oicng aid. · unlvcni%y~ IUd.C' Amos ml . providing some protcctlons for people 
She aid one dJaDGC ls to ensure that After the mtctl.::, SIU President In those groups.• 
more new students 81:t Jnvm-al with GlcM Pos'.wd touched on facuhy The bo.ud'1 nat mming ls April . 
' SwJd First Yeu; "iilcb will help the . and atafI' concmu about Cheng's 14 at the SIU School~ Medicine In 
· -~ rcau11mm and retention nunagemcnt and admlnlstr,itlve Springfidd. 
r.m. }\'bile bctwcm ro and ;o pcrcm style and said he wanted· to voice · 
' ci studmls will take Un1vasity 101 this his confidence ln her ablll1y l\.' lead Julie Si.mw~ aui be rcadlbl at 
&IL lhe pl ls to h:n-e a-ay lncanlng the unlvaslty.. . Jswmson~aJlytgyptlan.com 
_ &cshm:an cn."011ed In the dasuunlng •we hm: 10 ch:ng:. i!ircctlon:' or 536-JJll txL 254. 
tam and " a risk the stuJcms take . 'We an: _quite pb,cd with tlm,9 
al that ls why It Is lmportmt to puD ~ ml. .Allhoupl ~ sounds 
. . . . , IDgdhcr our suwcrt slnJctures for our small._ a l paa:nt lncrcate In n:ta1tlon 
; , · He said 43 percent 0£ lncomlng . atudcnts to malce sur: we gtve them the lnay ~ and tdls us Wl' arc 
r--=~.,._~...,..,,,,,_.~-=~~,...,..".""'""------, · freshmen at SJUC arc first. best possil:leshoc.11~: · hcat.cdln therfghldinxtlon.9 ' 
~ students. Cwia:!kr Rb ~ aid SIUC 
: -V.1: are tJ)'lng to gtve llUdmts a md a 1 pamil lnacne In :.ts mmtioo • TtrTIVfa Ptt1a1Ck can be rrat:Nd at 
chma: at sctfng a blr-)-m.&:grcr: ~ from (llj potClt le &.II 200'} to .. -:· -~,~IJ-rz,j,tian.a,m =---
"----'=------------------------------- ·:~said. ;'16 •: ttslt._thc ~ 68.7pamith,6112010. . or 536-JJIJ at. 259. 
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Resource Centers oVei-COine aCce?s: Chall~J).ges 
==um• ~~::: 616mnmn~about~=of~;:amatt~~£ttL.,c 
lt'luncaulnlfascconddcvator or Isn't comfortable corning to committtdtoprovldlngresourmt?anypersa:,~: ·.. · ·· .... .:,:.;'.~/: · · · ;~1 
will be l.nstalkd ln Woody lhII to the resource center phrslally. ' , · ::: . · · · • : ::-~·.: ~Vl~lnla DI~~ 
8"0!~ f01' handiappcd I will mtet with them whcmu · -. dlrectoro(theGBLTResourceCenter 
vlsilots to the ampm resource they would choose,• sald .VI.Tglnla , , .• ., .. · :.;>:::..; .•. · · .; , ; 
ccnlcn,uk!KathlccnPksko.dliu1or Dicken, director of the GLBT hmdkappcd ar.:l non·bnJlappcd W&kdield Aid ~-Sor two -and acmci:.o~ ulJ Ihde 
of dJJability support Sffl'ka. Resource Cmter. vtslton to brvofle until the center Is atudmtJ have raised ~ncmu about hu not. bctn ·a·• dcdslon about 
Plcsko said her dcp,rtmcnt Dicken said ahe met with a momftoamorncasslbleloatlon. ·theaccessibllityolhltdcpartn:cnL whethciai«ondelmtorwouldbc 
acates other utnues for students fundlapped student two months -We\-e. :!-nys had students. He U:d he nukes himsd~ aviihhle . lnsulled In the C. \Vlng of Woody 
with disabilities to. get items they ago after the student's instructor faculty, sWt alumni and to meet students at his offi«ln the HaJl. He uldlnsulutfon or u«ond 
need from the F.I.Klt Resource ttfcmd him to the resource c:nter. community members .••• -coming '.Agrlrul1't~ Building In addlUon to dentor depends .' on future we 
Cmter, Hispanic ftnource Cmter The lnstructor didn't know the by, as wdJ as contacting us via· . Woody Hall· pLms for the buiidlng'once unica 
and the Gay, l.cst.Aan, Bisexual and deputmcnt wasn't whcclch.tlr e-mail,• ahe u!d. . . _ -niat's the good put about my such as the Bl.tck' Resource Center, 
Transgcnder Resource Cmter. The amuiblc, ahe wd. Dater Wahfidd. dlicctor · of . Job, t>causc half the Ume fm aver GLBT. Resoorcc .Center, FinandaJ 
ttsourcc centm arc quit-: a distance Dichn uld If a student llvcs on the Bladt Resource Cmtcr 'on the there_ w!. half the Ume fm over · .Aid and Undc:rgrtduate Studies arc 
from the . Woody H.ill 8-Wlng cunpw. she Is more than willing to thlrd floor of Woody Hall. Aid he i ~~•Wa1tcri~d bl~ flf I ~ceded; I f.ovcd out ~f th,e JniUdlrig. , ~ , J 
devator,. and tl1crc'1 a short flight mcctwlthhlmorhcratthcrcsklmce an n,cct itudtnts1ori the financbl ,togetlnfonnatlontoa,studentthat • i l Chancdlot~1Ut.i..~Chcng · Aid 
of st~ handlc:aPpN students have h;tlls, Student Cmtci or the Dl~!ity aid floor doscr to elevators with .wu ~ltd. I 'would tell th~ 1f :he --administration. . puns tc.: 
toclimbtorcachthrm;shesald. ScJrportconf'mncerooms. movies, boob, miguincs, or lt'sconvmlcntforthcm.tomcctme dlscuu futurel~d use plans f;r 
•11 is unfortwute th.1t they're Before It mO\·cd to the thlrd anything dsc they may want from' in thc.ApiculturcBuUdlng.•, ,Woody Hall'.dur!A{the summer 
not accnsiblc, but r don't think It's floor or the C-Wlng In «bruary the center. . . . . . . . ' . ~•·He said. l:c · h.u .. Sffll •. more. semester. Shi'said I bst or student 
[casible to add a second elev.tor;' 20 Io, the GLBT Center was loattd Wakefield. an associate prof=r : stu..,lcnu approach his department scrvh:cs and admlnlitratlvc offices 
Plesko said. "\Vh.tt we do, wc1l call on the 1«0nd floor and dos« to of plant and soU sdcnce and in., the- last · ytar because the for the building •'hu yet to .lie 
them and hne the staff come down." the B-Wlng elevator, Olden uld. agricultural systems, uld the Bladt :'rcsourin ~trcrcd arc bcnclidal for ' dcttnnlncd;~Ut Humin Rcsourccls 
Plcslco uld l'C$llUfCC staffers i am conccmtd about. the Resource Cmtcr isn't gcncnlly :thcirdas;ci. : . ,•. . • and Jnfomudoo Ttchnology arc 
In the CWing have full access belt of ncccssibllity of our cumnt whedch.tlr accessible, but staff In ;,"Oricc: we swtcd. i Faccbook . twucrvf~:1!ia~~ tnnsfcr lo 
to use Dlsablllty Support Service location, but I am &bsolutdy thecmteranoutsourceltcmsfor accountanda1wittcraccomu.thcn WoodyHalt:.~":~'..~ ·• 
conference rooms and ?trice committtd to providing resources handlappcd studtnts.- ; · , , :'.: : : · ;snider.ts bm gotten the Information · " , t'.;''~"'.'~! , . • 
f\CiliUcs whenever they're available. lo any pcrwn;" ahe uld. ' . · , "\Ve can luvc the resource center ~they nccdcd from the Bbck Resource Brandmi~ ~ ~ rttJChai. 
The department conUmwly Ends Didtcn said the GI.BT Cmter to meet the kub if there are things 'Centcr;"w.Jcdicldsald. ~ / . atba,kmanr.fi1aDjfgh,t1an.tom!, 
ways to set up mcctings bcoocn posted Its library tats onllne for thatthcynccd,•Wake!ield~--. f~.~~~:~4,tto":._~ofplant'' ; .;or~U{{.f.J;2J9 .. ·; 
6 DAII.Y E_o_Y_i_,T_IA_N ___________ C_u_RRE_-_NT _ s_ .._. __________ F_rl_d __ ay; __ ·._Fe_b_ru_ary_·. __ 1_1,_2_0_11 
~ '",. . :~ ~ . "::~ - -
.· .. ~~gion,pr~sents 
· a1ter11atiVesto' Classic 
t ,e • • .~ ~< ·, / · • ,:' : ; . ' . . • . • 
~hlentirtis Day ·celeb,r~tions 
....... ~ ... ,r:' ·. ! 
..... ,'/ 
··,-·""9" •,.•.·· ••• 
-" ., " t~ ~: ·_ 
',· ~ .. , ;,thewtndow i*\ 
. If 
outside Dayshlft .'1cf 
' .. In CMboncble has ;;;-, 
: :· '. been deaxmd ~it 
·. for the upcoml~ ,~ 
Va!ffltlne'I holiday, \~: 
Dayshlft Is offering t\! 
ten per:e.itoif •,i 
selected Jewelry ;rt 
· forValentlne's • 
Day. In addition to 
the one-of-a kind,, 
ha~jewdry, 
they also offer 
w1rii accessor1..., 
': _pottery, handbags 
. and more. said 
O,rls MdOnley, who 
. . 1s1ntheproc2SSof 
. taking ownership of 
;''".the~ 
. STEVE BERCZl'NSKI . 
Story by Leab ~!?3'el· 
: ·T· . oss the red roses. mdt lhe ~- two ~t. Hill said the objective Is' t~ 
.•. · . Kisses and SZf hdlo to an aitircly: enhance communlatw,n bctwmi both 
ncwcdcbr.1t1oo~1ny. · p.irtks; whether they lak.-w rac1t ~ be--
, Thoscscddnganaltcrtum-etotraditlcml fore the workshop or not. By providing a 
VmllincH>~ fun don\ ha-.-e to look £u:. · ~andchcxnutcbuaftctthcyoga 
Carbondale and the surrounding areas aTcr scsilon, she said she Op«l1 the workshop 
a variety ol actMt1cs, spccbls and C\'alU INl to bring couples togttha and provide an 
c:atc:rtomorctlunju:-tcouplcsMond.z)t cnvlron~t where dnglcs ha-.-e the op-
Cuistlne Krust-. owna-ollhe Edition :it portunlty to mlnglt. 
, 31S In .kw.. said she lctpt siJ1&lc:s In mind . 1ust like Vakntincs lny. ),>ga Is about 
this )'cu when _creating the "Spcc1 Ibtlng ·. c:xprcssing )-ourscU:' Hill said. ,i's about · 
, . Night: which will be held 5.1turwy. Kruse opcning)"OUthartandhrnngfun." 
-~ theobjccth-e ofthetmit Is to not only . ' . Hill said~ lsn\ the.onlycurdscpco• 
g1ve pcqi1c •. safe ~ 1o med ooc . :i1c an do to hdp build rcbtloruhJps. She 
-anochcr but an opportunity to sodmc In an said when pmnm ~ In arry physi• 
cmironma:t th.Jt Is more struduml , . al adivlty lo£dhcr, communlcmon tlulls 
"A lot ol timcJ when_ people go to bus, arc built and ~Jps an continue to .. 
they don\ l'Cl!ly p:t to' blk to lln)uic." she grow strongcc 
· said. -ihls. W'Z'f they're furccd to· Sf'Clk to , ~ an altcm.llM: to cadsing that will, 
• cidi other for five mlriutcsand sec if they an Slill len'C i person~ Brim Powdl saJd , 
. • make a love ro:incdion. Yoo llC'\'Cf lcnaw It the live_ music ol Soul Glo Is gumntml to: 
until>"" uy 11.· . . row:· t1ie: audicncc boogie Sa!lln1q 'at the 
• ' ' ~ Kruse said the idea d' sp«d d.zt!ns lcn(b • ' WDBX iSth Annlvamy &IL . '. ~'' ' ' 
to row: people hc:s1w..tt b«a.ue it ls I st:p ~will dd'°inikly l:ttp l,eople OIII m-- ··. 
' outside lhdr ccmfort 1.U>t. but she ls C"rtaln the Janee floor. worklni; <if all olthc alorics. . 
. _the C\'Cllt willbcl1101'1: fun chm ncsvmddr.g.. 'WC feed them ;it dinnd,' Powdl l:lld. 
.• '. h • For those :who arc on the lookout for " '' Powdl, WDBX sutlon II1m1f:C. said 
.. new low: lola-ot CIC'artwantlngto strengthen the llU1IW bill_ not ooly pro,.idcs live musk 
, _their cumnt ~ One On One Yog.. but also atm to tbe tJiane ol lo\'C L'"llWld 
ls olfaing a _"Pmncr. Yoga Wodcshop" on· ,the holldq. He Aid the bill ls tradilJonaily 
. Mond.zy. . , know:l as -ihe \'lalcnt!ncs Inf Ball,• bcau.,e 
· Shdlcy Hill. a rcglstacd yoga ~ • In its ftnt re:r n wu h:!d on t!ic holkby. In 
mi the m:rdscs used in the 'Mlrb..,op an: the pd IS y=s. Powdl aid _the mc:nJng 
, optimal for aatlniJ I ~· axincdJcin M ahlfuJ tow.vd i cdcbraliin o{thc binJi 
.. bdwtmputncn. t • ' oCWDruc.thouf,hrmnypa,pleltlllamldcr 
Because.each~ ls dcslgucd for" lttomcm:ar:iundthcrmningollavc.Hc 
; ">' :.'. DAILY EGYPTIAN...___...;;.. ..... ..;...;....:..;;..;......;;.;:.:..::.~ ..... ----....... __: ..... ~----..-.;.;;,;.;.;;;....;;,;.; __ ~.;;.:.;..;.:;;;;;.;..;..;...;.,;.;..;.;;.;.;.;...;..;...;..;...;.;.;..,,;.;.;;;.,;.;.;...;..;..~ 
,i\'.~::~l~liili!~J~t~jMi½~~q,i01,~?lflalt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~u 
t tt~t unm~1H.tri~,.-~H;ki 11,.tJtm'..~)..~~JJJ.~J~i-t:¥-~;;1:~~~x;:,hn,;:r.J.}} H,1;t~1:~~t1eM~"fR': 
. / ... ·; ·"-:.· ·.•· > , .. , \··/· ✓ ,/i/,,,~.\'. •;·:;-·.~-;.f<·~;;.,•_;;,,,,,d,2:;:,;:,,iJC:~ .. :-;~: .... ~ :.0;· __ ,.;,LA~R~~-ONIIP:~!!,!~~~Y-~I~~:-~-:--· 
che!I, front. a senior. from Peoria studying dvll eng!nurln1:.-sreu · •--gr11at way to bond with his slgntncant other. •As soon as you 11tp In lh• door, )'OU··:. - •· ···· 
,iiednHday from massage theniplst Jackie. Parml-7 'whlfe his gl~frlend · leav~ yi,ur worries behind,• ho saJd. Th•. Egyptian Revival Day sp.,1· 1s•offarlng • 
,<en, ~ck, of Carbondale. Is mass~gcd by massage therapist C.trla Bird . dlKounted price on Valmtlrie'i Day for couples. lndudlng a 50:-mtnuiit.mauage 
,rptilln.Rnlval Day Spa l:1 Carterville. Mltchell uld lhe servk'1 was.• anddlnnerfortwo.. ·:~;: >-:: ·: · . --. · · · ·, · :;!;~·;•,f;;:•~ ,. ·. 
:;::...~;:: =."Z=::::-: :.;..~~~t~~-±~~: ,, ~w~---
Ull)lcifrlcndilmdtoll• Bluffi~thedi.,ncrw!llfeaturc About\'abtlna. Dayt ... ·.PJrtY_.Swicui- ;:1n:o~lda.-~~M~are ., . . vou~~m .. t!Je 
1t ~ well. . , harpist and kt-jbo;udist Jo)-a: Hts· "You an ~ call us !1>e Grinch,•, ~:  to escape the~~ thc J Grfnch::t;':~ • '. :_ .. 
:t~ Kt as a 'Vffldbn: lcth. who '"will odightguatswitha AldTmlhmmond.gcri.-..1!_~:;,~~c!•~,~ :.;;,.~~mohd 
• Puwdl Aid t.c: cpccts dinncrpcnormance.· : · Incarlyr~albst~~Hmi~:}Hammond~ricsuwillbe~. • .ge~foilnagerof 
, pie lo dress llp W the' . 8Juc Sky,h olTcring an ~-e. IDO:ld said 90 paantofthcw!nciyL to!ircmus!callmy. · • · ,;.1.:.·. . · .• ,;RustJeHMWlnery 
:dmnc. 'Ilr.-elsnodra.s .rcmantic &na- Satuniay with L'n: staffwus!np:andthcldaolVtlcn- . r-ortho1Cloo&dngforadrinkstrco- . . .•.• :... ~-· ----~·· 
:lats an oicoongcd 1o un• musk and a bowe cl wine <.'<nml tlnis Chy tumcd Into a job:. Opdons · ger than wine, there Is thc option ·eo · • • all of its dioccbtc, In the st.in and 
aa!hi1y a'ld dalgn their Managtt Jim Ewm said he «culdcn fur singles were lacking during L'ic • loosen up and bcuitify ~ In ·. ahJps them throupioot IOUlhan U. 
. .1, he raid. . '· •· ; ,-1:, - .:,, ~, the YiDeyatd'.I ~-kk.d ~'. ~-~-so .the .lfaff dcddtd l:i.hdd.~~.~ Blue_ M.utliu~:; · llnois. Mcherg Aid .Va!cntlnc:~ D:y .. 
lily neat to get tJ;e ~ •. cc,~ v.-lxiw'int a _ten!!maal ~~. ui Cffllt to go ,.;un.iuh: rraditloll of ' niankurc and nwtful ipedaJ. the bu . , Is her busiest llmc of the yw. and In 
.uudi~lsMiMdlncreatt:~:~ ~: C: ; ~ •,: ... ' .. :-: '.: '!ovr.;mcsali.; \; .'.':'.: -;: · ... · .. : ' .. :;·'Will ctrcr~dic,autNXJYa'D( r~lh,Htrhulocnateorlglnal 
. hoL:scmc,"hemL . "~ • .:·;~~iu>ur;ewmsald thcnaicwas : .: .,,~ this r=11y Junlcr holld.1y i» ~ ·w.mtcmcs.iod~·•Mon-· '.: prodw:ts. AJooswith thdtD<Wty1n-
wmctw\ h.n 1ui, die on1y ;~~ ux1 t!)e ~ 1s almdJ• . '.awe It's 1n ~&cc~ and :::an1n hcioorcithc~.,~- .• :·: · : ' troduc:ed twt1e chorohtc h=u. she 
I ICC live music In Czruocl;_;;~~soldout o(txt.ets. He said the :· "lf)W cbi't hM anyone lo !wig (XJt .: :Joe.'~'~ or, 'lhe:Blue· 'Aid the eop-xllng product b pct~ 
Val:ntlncs Day. Blue S-y and , ~~Is prtp3l'Cl1 t,J m.img: the e\'ffll <wllh )'OU kind oHcd Id\ out.· Hun- ~ Mutln,'S;dd 11~· typical for women to · . soaa1Jud c.hoautcs that ~ painted 
iBl-.iff'an~oti'cringlh-cci:t7~;ind they undmbnd iJ:ie lmpoNncc ·moodsald. : : ·. ·.;; . ·: :.' .. 1 \' ; .·=·.In~ for thc ~ and spcdC-allyforthe~MthagAld 
mmt In honor oflcm:. . ·,~ 1 cC!ridMdualnmh.·/., ; . ~:<· ,'. . '. _'. H~; . H.unmood Aid ', thc ::. he's hcping v.Jcntinc's I>q will briq; thc atativily that goes along wit.h the 
!lea's lllu1Tls altering Its ~;;-/~RustJc }!ill\~ylw ~ to,,: party lm't Just for sin&¥ ~,She ,'~-~~tumouithm'uswl7: .· : :· atatlon o( thc, ~ ~- _"'1.it 
~°' .•. u.·;,.•,;A, :-4-,:/LiJkskM:thccmfroruncru:1.e- nwces~un!qu<;~ordcrlsdlf• 
~~\11: ;fmcr_sald. :!t:> .:: : .; _. ... : . . rcrmttmnthc~bcfon:11. / < : , •,· _ : .!$ :· <. Urid.t, Md~ owner oC ·lhc:' · .-ihm: are many dilTettnl Wl)'S 
,. .... :,, ' Ua1ocoutc'nctaryinG:i!~'Ald to etltbritc Va.lcnlinc's Dai,':she. 
t ~ gl{ti & women lend 'io be the mwt .· said. ·For us 1t's chocot.i,ei; for IU-
·: soun:c oC mu.uc: ror &r buslnc.i.. ', ·•. burants_lt's food and for somt.lt's·· 
·: '. :'l1s typlal {or.:i,,ung mm to . nOlhlng. l;vtr)ime is dilfcrall.~ 
. ~ in and ; buy their girlfriends . 
\
0
di.xr.latcs:.Mchcrg uld. •we'try to 
· miliitunlq-.u:andfmh.• .... · ... 




Is offering < · : .' 
r=strtHr ~ 
CMCSeakes and 
a red vtfwt ab · 
wfthaV~ 





Cd l0r ra:O&I e la.53WJ II , 
DAI. Y EGYPTW4 NOW~ 
~andt..;11~ 
ForS;tlc 
3 llOllMS, a.osE 10 SIU, wy lrJ, 
~ no pett,q.ilct na. c.11 
0::4-1"'55. . . 
N~Y AVAl.ABLE, 4 BORU.. 4 














5 & 4 Bcclrooms fut 1-4 People -~ 
Fui:ntshcd Apattrricnts - Pet, Fttc.rydly _ 
W,1ter/Scwcr/frash lnduJed - On-Site Laundry 
FREE Roomm.:itc Ass~tan~f · 
Wi\Wt1M ._:: . 
c:~ll_p1s~9as:.assstoday:1 !. 
--_ www.lakd~ana?4rlrnent:s.com ·., -· 
ST\JOI() APT, 512 S H,ys 111, near 
SIU,bn,lamynl:uld,,g. 
~.'57-4m 






I BORU;. 200 F~ perl9d tor 
~.Mayer~ 




4 BORl.l: 31D E. Col!q, 321 I:. 
Coleg9.411S.W~hou-
Gtllltil, ale, lllt0w0ocl, wld, ~ 
ITlll'C,wtlltmcn~JOllwn? 
GIIEAT lANCtOROS, 1&:!banl, · 
~-,rtallal,C'll.noPMt. 
areo&E.Pal!St,201-3732. 
. . .· . 
SORU; 1105 i 1105 E P-'. 404 W 
Mil,15S-1025hul'IIPL 
· •. 27".,01,ffl(I~ 
~.:'5\Y~~~~~-~ , .. ~: 
";. ~ ....... ... 
BORl,I: 4041400 w w 




Brelffl, $!65, ca:a ~




SM no 1)91:a. lllUII be nea1 Wld 
deM1,ca1024-l&M. 
. · NOW L.EASIOO • 
BROOICSIOE Al:CI, ALL UTUT1ES 
INCt.lPDCb,ll 1,213~C/a, 
on-tlt luldy, ~ mgn,C. pee 
frlclndly,hetarnng.Melel)C1I 
apecill1Nan-,r:,ny,5,4D-360Q. 
C'OAt.E, Na:, I.AAQE, I er 2 
tum,aval,.,,.,,Usya,~400 
N.Wmklge. ~ ~
lardy, $CIIO-S5SO, 52WSIII OI 
54D-t02S.nol)l!I. 
--•~can-· 
NICE t & 2 btm 11)11. dcoe 10 cam-pa,_. ncw, ~cal~-·· 
SWIIWlll at 54D-72ll2 at024-37'93. 
..; 
NlCEt UBORU.reiulhlat :'. 
2005 Woocttm, &A:.rwu,~ 
INM I dolp. ro pees. &a-2S3S. i ; 
Townlt'ouscS:::,~'. 
WECGEWOOO HUS, 2 bam. 2.5 · 
•=-=:..!.~~\ 
ALPHA'S 2 BORU, 747 E. Part. 1.5 
bd1, ~ dht,tiruldasl blr, ~ 
~c::.~=-
::1:421 S. L SO'l5, 100CI Br.i.n $775. 
457,e1D4, -
--~ ., 
Please be smc·i,/! 
check your clusificd 
ndvcnucments for 
errors ~n tl}e fintday 
, . of publicnti~n. • · : 
MARTIN PROPlR 
52D-75UI . 





2 ANO 4 BOOM HOME. 0016'111y lfl· 
~,.=!i~/ 
CARBONOALEHOUSING.C:OU,. 
l.EAlllNO O£GIN9 Jan 1D lat~ 
b'd,curhcua,g needll · 
CKARltHG 2 8EDROOU HOUSS 
nsarSlU,1t~N01ycd.olllllteet 
pa,1IJnrJ availa!H. '57-4422. 
' . ' . 
2011-2012 
. ,Ull:tm-701 W ~ 
. ~ E ti.. 
'. It ; ,~ 
Udml-61:, ll05, 1503 SAlh. 
l!J02,405,321,31DWWahA 
l501S.H.lyl,30CIW,c:dleQI 
· 103 S. Forest · . 
l.lldrm-310,31Uiowa-y 
405SAlh.108.4011SFor.c. 
308 Vf eoaeg.. »1 _w "!lh-l 
lldlm-305WColtge, 
. 400.32UIIIWWalru 
.. DOAMS, ~ 10 siu; ig YJlld. b-
~,~~ & a.t. no pets. cal. 
4 6 S DORM HOUSES. nil_; 
dua,pettck,rtalAug. 
811-924-C~---~can. 
DEAUTFULH0US£S ON MU.ST, 
:t.4. 5, U btm, w1IU1 dill. d 
MIIRl!a,eamttnrd-.wllff"I 
Faceboot P19t ll'ldtrC!rdl 0.. 
1011, « l)IMa cal, $CH292, OI 





3 BDRM HOUSE. Qull(r:tit;l#J«-
=-:~~-~ ro-·'. 
-1 & 2 bedroom imlts Available Nowt 
• AU: UTILITIES INCWDEDI '• , 
'.' Nawly renovated upgraded units available 
• Central NC and Heat · _- . . . . . -
•,Pet Friendly, On-Site D<>g f>ark ,: ' 
•Ample Parking :· ·,: > ·, · -,-':: ·· 
•.On.Site Management .. 
•Free.Tanning._·._ ._ ... , . . 
•24.Hr. Maintenance-:.:_. 
. : : , .. ; ". '•,.: ·., :,_··J:,;;·, _c; -:. ,' • 
©ml m~O:r/o ~O:X!I7Gl7tttmman: 
-~~~~:·.i·'.:, 
1.200 ~ GraricfAvcJ ~ Carbondale £:549-3600 
tlEVILY RE\IOOa.ED.1,a 3 
COM ,.;:or,t'mll,llbnlrd.lg 
sn~b:a.~•$300.ffio. 
u: ~713. www g,Tt!U!acom 
MOCERl'4. 1200 SO rOOT 2 bctm. 
~b.i::,,wAS,dhl,M:,.-gyeffc, 
• (fl18)?24,0535. ,, "' 
.....,,~~--~·. 
Hcl1i'Wantcd ·: 
BAATf.HDIHQ, UP TO $.l06'0AY, 
""l',Pnec.ssa,y, nnno~ 
l!OO~S>tt02. 




GI hm, ~~ .mffl . 




,·t:,. fl'OII e,Oirdi,d Cjje 
A fn,elr1amd 
: .-,:. freoTrmhScr.'m : 
p,. FreeF'ermlP.,nrg · 
p. 24 l'nJ' Enwg.rcy , , 
M.1inllnn::e .. •.,, 
P. R"ardl Pnlgratn 
8'2 & 3 ooc:tocms \Wt,wa'k-ci dos£ts'.nt ms a v.nb.vs 
e'Cusbnunb.J'e~~~simbeds 
f/Wreless ~~ 
e'ftrly of t:uiy srwe ' . r 
fl24h:uacbJ<Wme;-v.at.aJv.tm)QI\Wrt.'·: 




-:=,:,-r.r .r- :. 
IDS ll Main SC. II, '6 
.. -: -APARTMENTS ' 
: . . • • ·. · (Include water & trash) · 
:' JJl1l!!QQ! .:, • 1· -~...,_ llill!!Q2Y, . 
90SW.stan-t\tJ: ~t:ISll"'-'IMS -. , ,OSllSp,,cnll.M 
mw.ucrvotfl - _ en ... -.· Mcme.· n-,c · 110_1_~_ .. ".· 
_IW,tlonSllol ' · · · •cwmcnlftlt·-; , · .. · · _ .. · , · '., 
. ; .. ·GEODESIC-DOME:: .· LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
. ,·•: 2115.fllfdllneOt. ' • 
. :Ne•SIU~UncnWtsl ~ 
:·;":t_ CARBONDALE AREA .. NO ZOHING. c7-1o~t.tlNUTES Fno,As1ug :·: 
. ' . · • , 1Bed100111Apu.ul!dlrS30(),'mo. 0 2~1,pts.~S400/mo.' .• , . , 
. 2 Bedrocm Houses IW.O. wpcrtS a p,tlosl. 3 Bedroom HMes r11,o, most with CIA, .: 
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ACROSS 
. 1 Taxis 
5 African na!lon 
1 o In this placo 




17 Robert De_ 
18 Stay away from 





Ilka that of a: 
tutkoy . 
24Daddy 
25 -We .;.... kings of 
· Orient are •• : 
26 Group of eight 
29 Malla. to Sasha 511 
- 30·Clolhlng tear • · · 1,.;·:,;;;-+·...;•.;+,,;,-1--t;e~~i--+-~+-'-rt,:,·)it::-:--t~i-:-t-':-i 
• • • ,_ s;iota, often .. R • 
34 Get rid of i-,-+--+--+--ll!-£,,.::J-..,,...f-1--+--+--re:~~-f-t-t 
35 Water b:mier es 
36 Like lesser sins 
37 Automobile 
38 Wateraatt that 
tows other 
vassals i 
40 Pass away 
41 Frightened 
43 Galloped 
44 Give, but 
expect back 
45 Provide with 
fresh weapons 
46 Encountered 
47 Loses CXllor 
48 Refi.n;e to obey• 
50 Wheel's center 
51 Cosmonaut 
Yuri_ 
54 Nation whose 
capital Is Rabat 
58 Shortly 
59 Dueling sword 
61 Highway 
62 Cozy 
63 Atlantic, for one 
64 Consequently 
65 Abhor 29 Droop 
66 Requirements • 31 Helped 
ol Buck or doe 32 Augusta, :...... 
33 Luge vehicles 
DOWN 35 Failure · · · 
1 Scoop holder 36 Movlng truck 
38 Stopwatch · 
39 Cilreal graln 
42 Put In order 
44 Tolled 
46 -Oennls the_-. 
• 47 Animals coat. 
49 Buffalo ' : - · 
so Arrtlars ' · 
51 Deepcut 
; " li •, :~ 
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CORY DOWNER ~ ;':" 
Dally Egyptlan 
After winning the SIU lm'ibtlaw 
last wo:hnd, the SIU track and fidd · , 
tcunsheidtoAllcncble,Mldi., Frld.q 
and5..!unbifor!lic&:md Vallc)·Sbie 
U:!h'fflltyBlgMcd. - , 
Tu: Swlds bc:at SC'\ffl tcmls at the-' 
lmibtkm!. ~ thc);will m S6 tcuns 
aitheBigMcd. .·: • :. .. . , ' 
Thct='~at thcln• 
vlUtiooaJ m=t last~ showed 
wtw ddcrrnlnaiion. and hard work'. 
;i;::?E: coach Man' 
Junlor thm,,.-cr )'C Lambert was 
=ncd the_~ Fam.-.Mmoorl \'.alley 
Coofacn mens fid.1 llhietc r1 the 
wa:k \\~ Lan.bat's nmk rl 
21.58 mdCIJ h thcwclkht throw at the 
lmitation11 put~ 1n:·n:m,J rcrord. 
boolcs ahc.1d ti funner thm,,.'ts' Mn 
Millc\i1k-. who set ~ rcrord In 2006. 
Lambert also dinched a spot In the 
NCAA Indoor Ownpialsnips with 
the throw. ' , . 
L.unbat. \\-ho lw not been able to 
~ in the shot put bccmsc rla 
C)~ in his \\'tut, said he Is .ib1e to put 
aD of his foaJS on his~ n"CllU. in-
duding the \\"C!ght throw. He_ S3kl he Is 
~~lhcre;illbcmoreaxnpctitlalat 
'the BigMttt.but he knows dut trclling 
h like any othct med Is gang to hdp . 
him~-
9JlA ~ r1 ~ rm ·axnpdlng 
ai;ilmlndhcrthanhaw=nytt:iimiirc. 
lm'Dh'Cd.· Liimbcrt salli 
The ~ ,.-c!gbt throw will have 
:solid c:ompetilion from a kw sc:hools 
such u Mlch!P,ri. _Mlchlgan State and 
SIU-Edwudsville. At the SIU Jmita. 
Ilona), Ben B.~ d SIUE finished 
SC"aJnd behind umbcrt with a ni3rlt 
of21.15mdc1.'., 
1ruul.\'1 a»di John Smith s.1ld the 
v.mxnstcmi'hill N\'C'l\mhycompe-
titlon as wdlSlx.dthe tq> 14 throwm 





talics with · '. . 
teammates IM!fore . 
Jumping frfdayiat 
th-a SIU lnvltatfonal 




Unlve~ty Big Moat : : 
th!sweekendln: · 
Allendale, Mich, 
Both th, men's and 
women's teams 
are coming off 
wfM at the SIU 
lnvltatfonaL 
~-~ ~ -~ cmiwith~_~ormimctm1n·ilie-· uia11t~~~~'9rktogetback cmmuc~Jmrl.fmlthsaxl. -
}olwa, is rmkm Na. 2 in the mlion weight thrcM _ : . . _ j , to full Corm.: . • . ' "Thcyre chiving e\'tfY diy. loddng 
bchlm sru:c Kllior_tluowcr Gwen f1u-bkeS)-1llf'llXDS~Bai;, ··. ,wasn"trr;ulykh!nd;llW2Sj1:stthc. attheprir,eatthecndrlthe~ 
Bmj At the 1lgcr Inmt!ooal In Gre- from pmldpating in .the SIU Jmila- point rl my body bdng down,9 Bcny Sm!thwi _ ~ ~ . ; . 
cncasllt. Ind. bst wco:aid, Jdutm. tkml bst wcckend. but w·leds she - s.iid. i w:w·a ·{pcncml m:crd) c-.-ay · The two-day Big Meet mm at_.Jl 
. llutw iramaikrl22.6l mc!m. _ _ had thamugb p:i,::tia:s lh!s\y~ arid Is · med.hit I~ ~)'cxpca Ii!' . _. a.m Frldq aoo .'?""..am at 9-.30 ia.m 
~ ha ~ .at the lmiia- mldyb-thcmoctinAlloxble. ._ _ Bcny s3ld she ~ ID mw: a , ~ 
tlonalmt~Bcnyhnahobc= :-:, -~ had the opportunity to_ gci- , -:dld~midmyalalofha, • : ; •• , , 
a lcrc:c in the thro\o.ing ccmpct1tkr.l: ;.~ In the~ room this wuk._ -~at!1icBis~ . Ccry_Downtrr.anhe~al 
Al the~ lmiblk:Jml In Bloem- ·--she mi. She amtinucd to lift the _ . AU thc ma:css die !tariu lm'C had _. ' alownn'G>dailyt:g:>pt~ 
lng!on. ~ Bcny Jct a-~ ~ iame weight. bet she said she knows this SC3Sal giYl:s ~ motlvi!lion lo :_ or ~3311 at. 269. 
Saiµltis look to{bririg mome11aiin to Omahcl: 
,:_ ... !. ,.'~ ·.' ··. .. ·:., ~ ·, :;- . . :~·., ,. ~. , ... · .. ·;, i,-' ;_ ·,..: ,.• • ' ' :,. :·•, , 
JUSTIN KABBES. 
Dally Egyptian 
topped thcSa!ukis (ll-14. 5.9 . Gene1'caguc,Jlllllorguud Myj:el a pos~gamc Jnten1~ wilh Mike. J;:ys beat the Salukh at the.SIU 
MVC) 72-66 ln overtime. lndud• Ocvdand and junior guud Troy , Rds aftet the win against Wichita ·Arena. H.e's scored double figures. 
Ing the game against Crclghlon,, • Long wete !uiJ>cndcd for niola• Stale. ,; _ . ln 2! nmcs thlucaaon. · . .': 
After It bw conference leader the team h~ lost fh·c garn_es $.lier tlon of teffll and unlv~nity rules · · · : In th"e. meantime, iophomore _ • . Bl~ Jaia point gi::rd Antolnnc · 
Wlchlia State;.: the SIU - men's blowing first-ha!Cleatls. related to ~-Incident on campus _ guard -· Kendal•'-~ Brown-Surles, Yo~ng also ave.rag~·_ 14.2 po'ints 
buketb3.ll 'tem wili try keep 11.S The Salukis have played strong Feb. 3. According to the SlUC Po• ~cry·• cousin; hu ',wumed the Jl('t game dJld. Ju.d(thc confer~ 
momentum, g-.ilng ·_ against sixth•. throughout the season !n -firsl.. · llc~•, daily aimc _log, all thmiwerc stutlng point guard pos!tlon _and cncc In assists per ~e with 4..71 . 
pl:scc Crclf;hton Sund~y at the halves, holdkg their opponents t~,. ; charged with bancry: .The victim . has averaged 12' p:)lnU and bad _ McDermott said· he ,aw Ywng · 
QWC$l Cct1ter in ~maha. Neb. ' •.. 1140-pcn:cnt field go.ii percentage: , " '.'1.'U. an unld~ntified 20.y"ear-old -. . nine ll~SU In the put No games. : • practicing hi the gym all summer 
Before tti:e win _ag:1inst Wichita -'. •F1n~1hlng the game, which hu .. male siudcnt; '. wr.o. dld · not _ n:~·'. . · · . :, Cttlihton bu· _Its family ties'_ when h~ flnt came to Crclght'on. : • 
:.State Tucsd~y. SIU wu, riding kind.of been the th~c all rr:3r,.is - . quire mcdJal trcatmenL ·1owery__.•as· will Blue.Jap forward Doug ,Y, _ ·:"He set& up bis teammatca flm ·' 
· a fivc-gam~ :losing ~sum. 11}e somethi}lg we (Jm-cn't don~);-, wt1uldn't co111ment about-the de- 1::McDc.~ott, wn of head coach 3_11d scam second;". Mcdermott 
Salulds have five ~mes lct't before ~,;h ~'lrls Lowery salci: ,- .; taibor'thc viol_aUons. 1f ., , ; . ~ Gr~ilcDern,iott, leads_ '"f!!g~tOD" '. sald UI ~ls,~ddf tcl~C'?nfe~~e~--
:ihc Mlsso~ri'.Vall~ Conference. The~tikis arcaho_currently ... ,vithoui_havuig Gcne,ldon't, infl;<:>~: ~.rJCS ~l~.2 points ,. The Salukis wUI play at. 7:05 
.Tournament Mardi 3 ... '. • "" • • wi~out four players: S~ior 8'ffld . .:. . thrnlc we ~ed io)nuch ~n hal'<:· _ per·- ga:u'c:J -~d rtbound:ng (7.8 :p:m. S~nda~?t,C.-cighton; ari~ the 
_The wt tlm~thctcamspbyed,, Jwlin B~ot is out ,ri~ 't·ankJc·_. _lngto throw It m. to thi: post:"•e~ __ · pplJ).Hc na~l2 p~lntund dght ?.-o'lUll~_wtll bt,~1.'Vised ~tl~nall1· 
, ~~~~10_~- _(~S~l! ..... ~~~-. ~':~>_._ rt.~:-~-~ .. :.;:~h~~o~•~!et~v:~!:?~?s.::~tt~~ttr:f~rtI:J]L;~r;t~tt'.::~~f PiU~'.)':}/.; .. •-;_,, __ )~.;; 
/ 
~ondale a~~I NO Is. 
February / March / April 2011 
Mayor Brad Cr.1le 
A, ,1alf ,.in vc.-rily. wri1ini: 1h= 
t"o11111111niq11t' ;11tidt', i, ohc-n IIK" 
J.1-1 thini: nn !>tlll1C"llllt'0 ., li.,1 of 
itt'm, 111 i:c-1 ,lone-. ll1i, ll<'W,kllc.-1 
j, .in impnrl:ml 111111 for the- C:i1y ol 
C:ul,om•ai.. lu 11-c- in ,prc-:ulin,: 
inl111111;11inn. hul II i, ;iJ.,., ;in c.-a,y 
i1rrn In plar<" on 1l1<.· !,;id, hunu·r 
whrn olllM pr•·"ini; joh 1h11ic-, arl· 
,t,irlin,: up. I han· nflrn l>C'C'll Ill<' 
.,,, •• 1h.11 i, p, .. hini: 111111., .. ,. ,url· we 
i:•·I ii don•· rii:h1 ;m,I on lllm·. hul 
.-.1111r1im:, I foll hd1i111I nn J:l"llini: 
Ill) own .-.,!mnn fini.J1,·,I prior In 
lh,· ,lc.11lhm·. 
111;11 i, 1101 lh,· ,aw wilh lhi, 
;nti.-k. In l,1L1. I ,1a11,·,I \\lilini: lhi, 
:111irk ,hm1ly ;ihcr I lnrm:111) 
;11mn1111,·,•,I lhal I "0111'1 11, ,1 h,: 
,n·lini: .i thi11I 1,·1111.1, )<>Ill M,1)"' 
Wh). )OIi 111ii:h1 .i-l? \\'di. 
•1111ply 1,.-.-:iuw I h.ul "'111•· p,1inh 
lh;rl I \\;1111,·,l 10 mal..•· .iml I di,hi'I 
w;inl lu lnri,:rl aboul lhcm :.i, 111••)' 
•·amc u, miml. Sn lhb pi,..,c.- ha, 
1>,·,·n a worl•in-pmi:a·" for quill" a 
\\hil•·- I Imp,· ii prm·itl.·, .,.,nu· 
,·~1-.;m,lc-,l un,k1,1,m,lini: ;1hot11 lh•· 
wh· I h.1w h.-.,n !0111111:11•· tu fill 
11vr1 lh,· pa,1 c.-ii:h1 ) l.".n,. 
·nic fir,t thini: I '-Ii,! Ill ,tall 
(wh,•n I came in lo ollin· in ~011.1) 
i< tha; I tool 1hi, juh with lhc 
p1up,N· in mind of ;uh·an.-ini: th,· 
rnmmunity and prcp,uini: it fo1 thl· 
nr,t 1-1:iH,r. I h:m.· n.-,._.., -.·c.-n lhi, 
juh. 111 ·;my n1h.:-1, ;1, :, liktirnc 
::ippointmcnl. I firmly hdinc that 
pcopk ,h1111hl t;ilc 1111 tliffin1h 
ta,\.,, a,:..-umplish their i:,,ah. and 
IThl\"e lo 1hc ncxl challc.-ni:e. Thal 
h:,J a Joi to dn \liith my run for 
nhict" tn hci:in wi1h and I lhin\ 
th,np might be heller in g11Vcm• 
mcnl if olhcn. would :,J.,., impo\(." 
sclf--diM:iplined term limili.. I think 
lc:.-idcr.. mu~• make: way for new 
lc:,Jcn;, which pm,•idc" for a 
cuns1:m1 now of idea\ :,nJ new 
objcciivcs. 
A lot nf people have been 
asking wha1 will happen with the 
elections :md what direction the 
City :idministr:ilion will take 
:iftcrward. It is nattering to hnc.-
had l'<l m:my pc.-ople c:ncour:ii;c me 
to stay and =k :mother term, :ind 
ii is funny to hc.u some of the 
rca\Ons from them. One reason is 
the rc.:ili1y thal there is an unknown 
wailing :iround the comer. Peuple 
:?Sk, .. what ifwc don't get i.omconc 
who will do X. Y, or ZT :md 
counties.-. other "what ifr.T The 
funny pan i~ that some of those 
questions were being asked when I 
was fir.al elected, i-incc it -...-:is iUCh 
:, dose ,·otc rount and we were 
Fr~m the Mayor 
hrini:ini: hn,:,.! p·nrralinn:il, th:it Wt" trit',l :,ml trinl our hc,.t ;irnl 
philo'L1phi.-:il .inti politkal ,·lmni:c-, Jllll in c,.tra l><lll!' nn i,omclhini:: 
· .,, lhc ollk,·. fa-;-r)thini: \\llrlnl only In J!.-1 ;i 1x·tM>il whn ••n.·i,k-, 
out anti rm ~urr lh:it will 1,... lhc- .-i,·ili1y i, nn J,mi:c.-r .,n nptiltn in 
•·a'I." thi, tinlt", 1110. di"'m,ion aml W.\nl~ Ill bund1 
llic job of !11:iym i" mo,tly pc1"111al or polilk:il :111:ich lhal :ir<" 
sclf,ddill<',I, :ii lc.-:i,t lhc r.\lrnl m not ju,1 ml"an ,pirilC'tl. bul outrii:ht 
which i• i, i:cnc.-rnlly "'-'l"n by the ui:ly aml unoc,--c!>~:y. 
public. I han, cho<.en lo he, ,·ny In cnnua,1. ii :il,o only la\.c;,, 
;i,-ti,·c and In pu1 my all into 1hc one pc.-1!><111 tu wipe away all ,,r 
po,i1inn, wurlini: ;ill day. c,·cry 1h1l'l" frmllalinn, wilh :.i si11Ccn: 
•fay lo k:itl lhi, cnrnrnunity ;11111 ih !!t"'.'lurc.- of thanki., cilhc-r in a nntc 
J:OWIIIIIK'lllal nri:ani1.1•ion. ll1al nr a phone- c;ill or ., pa,"ini: 
may nnl ,,._. lhc.- L"a.\l." for lhc llC'-t Clllllll\C.-nl on the i.lrl."l."I. 
,,.-,.-up:1111 of tllC' offi•·<" • .in,1 th:il 0 !'- llio~c au.- th,· one.-" I wil, ,lway, 
ol:iy. Our i.plcm allnw, for i.ha1cd rc.-mc.-mber. And In lhc.-m. : i.ay 
rL"!>Jl'lll'ihilitic.-s wilh the.- ,1arr in .. ,hanl. you .. for taldni: the lime.- In 
"'Ill<" a11·:i,. dearly dclinc."llr,1 mal.t' my d;ry when it r.i,ily n1uld 
dulic, in olhcr;,,. anti ,till nlhc.-r h:i,c.- i:nm: :, tliITcrc.-nt tliret·linn. I 
arc.-:i, arc open for inlclJ,;,-lalinn. II doulll lhal I h:l\"c lhankc.-J ermui,h 
ha, ti..-cn a w1111dcrful d1allcni:c 111 pc.-oplc :ilong the w:,y aml I I.now 
learn the in,-:m1l-ou1, nf city thal I h."l\"C 1lrma111kd c~•·c.-llcncc.-
}!"Wmmrnl fmrn 1hi, Jll·n-pc,·1h·c.- from our cmplllyc.-c.s, bul when ;i 
:mtl it h,s hccn a 1ln·ply c.-nrid1ini: citircn lal.t's 1imr Ill i.lnp aml 
t'.\pc·ri1·m-.· for me. I truly 1>1."lil'W 1Ct·oi:ni1c ,ornconr for ,nmc-lhini: 
lhrrr- i, no hii:hrr t>lfk•· th:m hx·:11 th<'\' h;r,·(' ,lone- ii !-l'l"lll\ 111 ha\'e :i 
nffin:. ;111,l my appn·.-i:ition for lhal mu~h lari:c.-s impa,t. 11,crr were.-
ha, i:rown ,.,·cry day in 1hi• wk. I ,lay, "h..-n :1l11111,1 nn1hini: went 
hop,: th..- m·:i..1 Ma)nl will ,-h;1rc that rii:hl aml wht·n ii M'l"mcd Iii.,· none 
~l·111i111,·nt anJ ••·ali,c \\h;,1 ;, nt \\h:11 we ,fol ma11.-1cd. 111..-11 
111·mc11.lou, hnnor ii i, 111 1cprc,.,:nl 
;1 ..-011111111ni1v ;" 11in·,,.•· aml 
1lyn.1111k ;" c:uhomlak. 
I wnuh• lil,· 111 kaw )1111 wilh 
0111· flli,linr ll•>llfhl ,1~11 I 1h'l1l\"l."Jt'II 
;1, lht· .-Jri,·l •·•• .. ·•• .. t nllid:tl fur 1hi, 
.-ii)': ii only la\..r,.om·. 
h 1111I)' 1.1\..L"., on..-..• m1<· r,.·r.-o,n 
In ci1h,·1 111:il" 01 h1..-.i\.. ._.,mt·onc·,. 
d:1y. . 
I ha,·t' nu w:.iy to ..-1111111 lhc 
llllllllll"I nf hour, ']>C'lll .ll 111) d.•,-\. 
Ill in Ci•y Cound• 11\1."C'tinf\. ·nll'll' 
j, no w:iy to lnnw hn"· 111.my 
cliffc1.-nl lll•"\:lini:, I h.i,c ;1lk111l•>tl 
or •11m 111:111)' i:rnup, wilh whkh I 
hah• ,pnl.,·n. lllC'll' i, 1111 w:1y to 
R-counl c,..-,y p11•:lam.11in11 ortl..·11:11. 
1~nl111i11n ,.ii:nrJ or 111.linann· 
d1al1nl.11r 111 rcmeml,.·r •·wn i.-uL" 
th.11 wa, tliwu,"-d <'ill1<·r prl,·a1cly 
nr publkly. llut 1hcJL• :itc mnmc-nh 
I •·.in rc.-mcmhc-r anti m;m)· uf them 
ha,·c lo dn with ju,1 one )'lTM>n 
talthnugh 1101 1hc ,.:,me prr,-on 
e\"ery time). 
The onci. that Mand out the 
mn~. but only at that panicular 
momcnl in time. arc the one.\ whn 
call or ,.,np by to complain and 
chew your tail fnr ~omclhini;. 
!>Omclhins which I u,ually had no 
knowledge of or invoh·emcnl with. 
Tho~ wm: the pc.-oplc that oflcn 
dion•1 bke J'l."™'nal roponsibility 
for their own actions or had not 
1:,kcn the lime to fully understand 
an issue prior lo jumpini; off the 
deep end. Thosc were the people 
that walked in wi1h an ai;cnda :inti 
were nol going 10 bke yes, no or 
maybe for an 3111y;cr if it was 
anything different than whal they 
had predetermined :ind demanded. 
They know who they 3l"C and 1hcy 
};ll(lw they'll ne,·cr be happy or 
s:ithlicd with :tn)-thing from me or 
anyone cl~. Those 3l"C the ones J 
will quickly fori;et. 
II only bko one of those people 
10 ruin your day and send you into 
a Mate of dcp=\ion or fru~lrntion 
th:it 1.-:,n impact Jou of mheri, 
:uoond you. How oflcn it ha.\ bc:cn 
'41111<•onc wuulil ,·hani:c.- Iha• anti 
m;il.•· it :,II wnnhwhilc ai:ain. 
I mn p11>111I nf lhl" 111<·11 :md 
wurn,·n whn worl. for the Cilv nl 
Carhnn,l:,lc. En.-rv onl" of 1i,.-111 
hrini:, ;1 -.·t of ,till, ;1ml ,·;1h1,·,. 
and a -.·nSI." of wnnh :iml importan,-i· 
to Cily I !all. fa1d1 ol tht'm ha, 1hdr 
own pcr,-11rrnl :inti prok"ional 
i<.-i1~ • .bu1 they Mrj,·e lo do thci, 
)1("_,1 for lhc )'l'npk they !-l'n·e on ;i 
t!ailv IM,i,. W,• h.l\"t' all nol :ilw:i,·,-
:ri:n:..·d. hut th•·rc.- ha, 1,.-cn • ;1 
t<""l"-..·1ahl,· amoun! of i:hr-anil-1.llc 
:11111 W<" h:1H· mn,·l."d fonqml 
tni:c1hn. lh tl1<· MatT and \ 11l11111rcri.. 
ynu h:1w my f'C1,11nal than\..,. 
I ;1111 ahn proud of tl1C' 
r.lJlmn,hip,, we huilt wi1h 01hcr 
,·1111111111ni1ici,, hmh 111."a1lw ;inti 
.:wur11l lht' ,.,att'. Our pll."!><:ncc b 
fch in llK" !,lair ,·apilol and our 
k;11k1,hip ha, hccn rcquc.,tcd 1m 
imp1111a111 h,111.,!, thal affccl 
munkipali1ic1, thmui:hout lllinni,. 
Maynn, :ind City Council mcmhcn, 
work hard to represent their 
con,tilucnts in 1hnugh1ful and 
dclibera1e way~. :,nJ ii ha.\ been :i 
plca.,urc lo in1crac1 with all of 
them. and 10 I= from c:ich of 
them, in !>O many different ~ning.\ 
and circum~t:mcc.,. 
Finally. I wish 10 sh·c my dccpot 
and 11111,1-bc.mfclt cApn:ssion of 
i;r:rlillldc Ill the poop)c of Carbondak. 
Thank you for cntru,tini; me with 
the keys to rhe Office of the l>fayor 
for these past eii;ht yc:;m;. We have 
=n good times :ind b3d times; we 
ha,·e rmdc difficult decisions in 
:,grccmcnl and di~i;ncmcnl; we 
SCI II COU™= for the fu1urc and 
we have 1113de remarkable 
:ichic\·cments; we ha,·c grown :md 
experienced the joys of new life 
anJ the tragedy or lost lh·cs; we 
have j~t about done it all, and I 
-...ish nothing bul tht bot for each 
of you :ind for :,JI of us in times 
~. 
Th.w.you. 
Brad Cole, M2yor 
-- ~ 
During the D"ember 21, 2010 Oty Council MHtlng. Mayor Brad 
Cole accepted the •2010 Daniel Burnham Award for a Comprehenslve 
Plan• from Rob !(owals.kl of the llllnols thaptu of the Amtrlcan 
Planning Auoclatlon. The award jury was. partln:!arly Impressed with · 
the thoroughnen and user-friendliness of the new Carbondale ·• 
Comprehenslve Plan, as well as the emphasis. on fostering a stronger 
partnership with SIU. The- award Is named afler leg1!ndary :architect 
and urban planner Dani el Burnham (1846-1912). 
City of Carbondale Receives Award 
for Comprehensive Plan 
11,c Am,·rirnn l'lnnnini: A"-oci:llinn - llli1111i, Ch;1p1cr (Al',\•11.) 
nx,:-ntly :111n<111mTd it, 211111 C.,1.1p1c.-r Awmd winnrr.,. l11e City of Ca1hnn:lalr 
n·c-cin•d notitk:1tion that it ha, l'll"l'll :.iwanbl 1he l>~nk• llumharn ,\w:,11I 
f111 :1 Cnmprch,·n,h,· l'fon !111 1hc ll .. ·rnlly .itl11p1nl Ci1y nf C::11ho111lak 
Co111p1d1cn,hl" l'l.in. 111c ;1w:ml ";1, acc..-ph.-d hy Map11 llratl Cole- al Ilic 
J:,,.-...·•·mb.:r 21, .WIO Ci1y Coun.-il Mc-.-linJ:. 
·nm ,\nK·rk:111 l'Jannini: AM,o.:iation - lllinui, L11ap1c1 M:ni:,- a, :.i 
!>11111,·c.- for nc1worJ..ini: aml p111fc,-,ional 1kH·l11pml"nl in lhc ficltl nf 111h;111 
pl:mnini:. 111•· lllinui, Chaplc1 ,-uhc, In cnhan.-c pl.innini: ,.l.ilh :1111! 
lnnwktli:c lhrnugh a number nf ;,.·1i\·i1ic, indudini: annual ,1atcwi1•c 
conference,. !-l'C.-lion mrctini:,. pl:,nnini: :.iwaril,, :.ind prnfci.,innal 
dc,dnpnwnt ;i,-i,1anw. llrc ,\1~\.JI, ><·1w,- a, a li,1i,-011 l>t"IWL"•·n the 
N:itinnal ,\I~\ ;ind <..1i.1p•cr mcmb.:r,-. Chri., Wallace. Senior l'lann.:r for 
•h..- C'ily of Carhomlalc. !-l'n-c;. on lhc facrutivc Hoard of 1hc ,\I',\ lllinoi~ 
S1:1tc Sc.-.:1inn a, Rc.-i:ion (, C110111inator. 
ll,c Cnmprchcn,h·c.- Plan for 1hc Ci1y nf Carbnndalc will help i:uidc 
1hc powth :.ind dc,·clnpmcnl of the: community over the neAI 1wcn1y yc.ir,.. 
The Comprehcn,h·c Plan i, available al City llall anJ on lhc Ci1y•~ 
wc~ilc al www.cAplorccarbondalc.com. 
Rachael Keehn Appointed City Clerk 
Rachael Keehn · 
At its rcsular · mcctini; on 
December 21, 2010, the C:11-bondale 
City Council approved the 
:1ppointmen1 of Rxhacl Keehn as 
City Clerk, cffccth-e Fcbru:lf)' 18, 
201). 
J:mct M. V:iui;ht, the current City 
Clerk, llIIIIOUnccd her retirement 
sever.ii month\ :ign, 10 be cffcctil-c 
Fcbnwy 18,2011. The :1ppoin1111Cnt 
of a rcpl:iccmenl al lhiJ lime will 
allow for a smoolh lraruition in lhc 
office. 
"I think Rachael Keehn will do 
an outs~ini; job for the City or 
Cubondalc," said Mnyor Dr.id 
Cole. "HCf interol in municipal 
go\·cmmcnt · is obvious n.nd · her 
lci;al educ::11ion will be quite 
beneficial in pcrf orming the work 
of the City • en.." 
Ms. Keehn is a n:i1ive of 
C:utcrvillc, Illinois and 1w a 
b:ichc:Jor's dcgrcc in P=lcg;il Studic:5 
from Southern Illinois Univcni1y 
C:ubondalc mid ll Jwis Doctor from 
the SIU School of L:iw. She began 
bet employment with the City on 
J:inu:uy 3; 20IJ ,as an a.uist:mt in the 
• erk•s office. The City Clerk is 
appointed by the Mayo: with the 
consent of the City Council. 
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CITY ELECTIONS COfllllNG SOON 
City Primary Ekctlon • Fcbru:i~· 22. 2011 
Fhc Cullondalc n:,idcnt~ have fikJ for the: four-yc.u lem1 ;u 
Mayor and ~i,lccn n:sidcnt, ha\·c filed for the: thm: four-year tcmu on 
lhc City Council thal will come up for clecliiln in ::!011. 
111c: t'lc:ction i, for 1hc Mayor\ '-Cal pmc:ntly hdd by Mayor Brad 
Cole: lllld for the: City Council :<eab prc!<Cntly hc:t.! by Council 
~lcmhc:n Stc\·cn llaync~. Mary Pohlmann and ncv.ly-appoinli:?. 
Council Mcml,cr ~lichacl G. Neill. "The '-Cat, of Ciry Council Mcmhc:n 
Con:ne McD.mid, Chri\ \\1,,m.:mn anJ Joel FritJlcr e•pirc in ~ll3. 
In onkr lo n:Jucc the: number of canJid.ilc~ 10 four per !<Cal (four 
candid.ii~ for ~fayor anJ twch·c canJid.itc~ for City Council), ,1a1c law 
n:quin:, that a primary clecti1m bc held 1m Tuc...by.Fcbruary 22, ::!01 I. 
,\,,urning none uf the: candid.lie:~ withdraw fn,m the: election and 
that nn ol>jcction, an: filed lo any of the nominating pc1i1ion~. lhc fi\'C 
candid.itci for Mayur (in lhc: order lhey will appear on 1hc: primary 
l>allol) an:: 
• George: Maruncy. 37 Pinewood Drhe 
• Sam Goldman. 5().l l.e•ington Coun 
• Juel Frillier, 123 South Vinlc:1 l..ane 
• lln:nl Ri11cl, 2511 South Illinois ,\\enue Unit 71 
• Sle\·cn N. I layne~. <.OS Ea.st Uurlc: Srn:c:I 
Again,a\,uming none of lhe candid.lie!> withdraw frnm the election 
and !hat no objections an: filc:J 10 any of lhc: nomin;iling pelilions, lhc: 
1hincc:n candid.lie\ fur the three four-year lcnn, on lhc: City Council 
(in lhe onler 1hc:y w·ill appe.ir on lhc primary l>allol) an:: 
• (;onald Momy, 41!1 Soulh Gilllll City Rood 
• J;ine Adams. (,06 \\bt Elm Srn:ct 
• Lee M. Frunallarger, I 1-tO Moming,idc ()ri\·e 
• John lloll, •10£, South 0akfand ,\\·c:nuc 
• llugh Richard Williams,611 E:i,1 P.uk S1n:ct II 17 
• Jcm,ld llcnnnch, 6111 \\bt Sycamore S1n:ct 
• Jc,,ica llr.kl,haw, -ll~ Nonh Smilh Srn:ct 
• Janet Elitabcth Donoghue, :,(IS Nunh Springer Street 
• Earl Ctajkow,ki, !\OS Wc,1 Main Slrccl ,';,1. I 
• Craig Anz. ):?Iii \\ht Sycamore: S1n:c1 
• Tom Grant, 5370 Sprini:c:r Ridi:e Road 
• Candle We,1er-M111an, I«~ South \'.illcy Road 
• Mich.:,cl C. Riley, 11211 Kira Coun 
• ~lon1.1na Goodman.-'12 Ea,1 Collci:e Strccl 
• Lance I>. fad., 11126 Nonh llridi:c Stn:ct 
• R. Riel facl!-tm, 314 (::;.,1 fad.-..~·, 'itn:cl 
(:encral Ekdlon • April S, 2011 
11,c four c.mdi,latc, for ~la)nr and the twelve .:andid.tlc, for City 
Council whn re.:cin: the: m,,.., \·ore, al the Fcl,n1.1rJ primary ek,tion 
\\Ill l>c pla.:ed nn the: hallo! fur the ,\pril 5, :!Oil, general cle.:linn. 
Ballot pl.11:cmcnl for lhe i:encr.11 clc:ctinn i, dclcnninc:J lly 1hc numl>er 
of \otc, rrcei\·cil l>y c;ich candid.lie in the: primal)· clcctinn. with lhe 
candid.Uc rccci\ing lhe mml rntc~ appearing in fir.-1 pn,itinn on the: 
i:cnc:r.1I c:kction llallnl. rhc candid.lie rei:ci,·ing the: '-Ccond hipic:,1 
numl>cr of m1c:, appearing !<Ci:ond on lhc: l>allol, c:lc .. 
,\II ~la)oral and City Council car..lidate, run on a non-parti'3n 
l>a,i,. which mean, lhc:y arc: not affiliated wilh a specific polilical 
pany for the munidpal elci:lion. They an: a)<,<1 ck.:led al-large r.ilhcr 
than from warJ,. "hich enti1lc:, them Ill rccci\'e ,·ore:, frum all an:a, 
of lhc City. 0111:e the Mayor and Coun.:il l\kmhc:n are elected. they 
rcpn:~nl lhe c:ntin: Ciry and all of it, ciri,cn,. nol ju,1 one gc:oi:raphic 
area or one p.inicul.ir group of people. ll1c new ~fay or and Council 
~lcml>cr, will lal.c office on ~lay 3. 201 I. 
\'otrr Rt1:i,1r.1llon llradlinl"l> 
11,c Jea<lhne for n:i:i,tcrini,: In rntc prii,r 111 lhe Fcl>rual)· '.?2nd 
primary election wa, fanUJf)' 25. 21111. The deadline: for n:gi,1erini,: 
lo rntc prior 111 lhe April 51h ,:cncral tlc.t11m h ~l.uch !I, 1111 I. 
We Listen ... 
So we'll know u•hat 
combination of resources will 
make _your event a !ucccss. 
-- ' ., 
lJC.rtoM•I• 618-4S7·3209 •••••• ' ,. ldwantuld.uitiond&lt.11.us 
---------------------------------SOME POLLING PLACES CHANGED FOR 
CITY PRIMARY ELECTION 
The h,L ... ,n County Clcrl's Office ha, cnn,olid.itcd ,ome prccincl polling pl.xes for lhc: Fc!>ruary 22nd 
Ci1y prim.~ry clccrion. ,\ccorJing 111 l..irry Reinhard!, Jack~in Counly Ocrk, Mthi, conM1liJ.11ion of 
prcci111.·u into poll cc-:tcn m:nimi,c~ lhc: numbcr of pn:cinch mO\ed lcmrorarily lo ,1 diffcn:nt (1<111 pb,:c 
while cuuini: lhc: numllc:r uf rep.ming pn:cincis fmm 26 In 14 1hu, .:ulling c°'u for clcc1ion judge, and 
M:lup l>y appni,inutcly -llY.l .M 
Sho\\n llc:low i, lhc: li,t of pollini,: pla~·c, for the Fcbrual) 2:m• C,ty primary election. l'n:cilll:11 )i\ted 
with an a,1cri•l ( 0 ) arc lhe polling pl.11:c:, 1ha1 ha\C been mo\c:J 11,r the r-cbruary 2::?nd dcclinn. hi, 
im(l<1n.1n1 In nn,e that pulling pl.1c~ will n:tum In 1hcir nom1al lu,ation, for the: ,\pril !ith general election. 
Fcbrual)· 22nd (l<lllini: pla.c~ an:: 
• l'rn:incls I. Ill and IIJ". Carbond.ilc lligh School, 1301 l:.1,1 W.1lnu1 
• l'n:cincl• 2 and :?IJ • Carbondale Middle School, I l~l l~,1 Gr.ind A\'enuc 
• l'n:dn.:ts 3°, 4 ;ind !i• • llou,ini: Community Center, 2117 Noth Marion 
• l'n:cim:t Ii • Senior ,\duh Scn·icc,, -l{)C1 Nonh Springer 
• l'n:cinct ll • Church ufChri,1, IROS Wc~t Sycamon: 
• Prn:incl 9 and 26 • Carl>nndale Ci\'ic Center, ~I Soulh lllinni, 1\\cnuc: 
• l'rccinct II • Carlx,nd;ilc Towcn, 1110 \\bl Mill Sln:cl 
• l'n:cii..:I 12 • Uni\cnity Uapti,t Church, 7(1fl South OaLbnd VOTE • Precinct 13 and 14 • Epiphany Lutheran Church, 15()1 Chau1;iuqua 
• l'n:cinc1s 15 and 16 • Grace Uni1c:J Methotlisl Church, 220 Soulh Tower RoaJ 
• l'n:cincls 17 and 24 - Dunn Richmnnd Center, ISO lc:ist Plc;i.'3nl llill Road 
• l'n:dm:t, 21 •. 22°, 2.1 • and 25° • Sludcnt Cenlcr, SIU Campu, 
• l'n:cincl 27 • Soulhem lllinoi, ,\irpon, 66!1 Nonh Airpon Road 
• Precinct 2ll • Senior Ci1i1cn~ llii:h Ri\C, 1425 Old Wcsl !\.bin S1n:c1 
Public Hearing on FY 2012 Proposed Budget March 29, 2011 
The Cily ha., begun the: pn>1.-c,s 
of pn:paring its FY WI:? lludget 
l~lay I. 2011 lhmugh April .30, 
W12).11ic pn>ec:ss began wilh the 
City Council rc\·icwing the 
propo\cd lax lc\'y truth in la\ation 
dclcm1ina1ion on N1l\'eml>cr 23, 
~JIil. On l>ecemllcr 21, Wm. 1hc: 
Dcpanmenl• conlinued work on 
preparing buJ~u fn1 their optT.lli.n,. 
Office. The public hearing un the: 
pro(l<1\cd hudgel i, \CheduleJ for 
March 21), 2011. Ci1y Council 
a.:tion on lhc: pm(l<i\CJ lludgel and 
Fi\·c: Yc.1r Community ln\·e,1111cn1 
P.ui:ram i, \Chcduled for April)'). 
::?Oil. 
City Council ;idopted lhe la\ levy. 
In January the Ciry Council 
rc\·iewed lhc City', community 
i,:,ials and lhc: l'i\e Year Communily 
ln\·e,1mcnl l'rui;r.im (CII'). ,\ho. 
during January anJ Fehruary, Cily 
In Fehruary, 1he Cily Manager 
will n:\·iew 1hc: l>ud~c:1, ,uhmiltcd 
l>y !he: Ucp.111ment Din:clol', and 
1hc Communily lnveMmcnl 
Program will be prepared. In 
mid-March, 1t:c prupmed City 
U11,li:c1 and Community lnw,1ment 
l'rogram w·ill be ,fo1ribu1cd In the: 
l'n:paratinn of lhe Cily llud~et 
talc• a ,ignihc:ant amo11n1 of ,taff 
anJ Ci1y Council lime e.ach )l",lf. 
11,i, i, an imponanl pru.:c" for 
lhc City of Carllond.,le hccall\C the 
l>udgcl l,e,•onies Ilic hlueprint for 
Cily operali,m, rm the enlire )car. 
Ci1y Council an,I made available 
for puMic n:\·iew al the Carllnndale 
Public l.il>rary, the Finance 
Depanmcnl ;mJ lhc Cily Ckrl'• 
Historic Preservation Award Nominations Due March 11, 2011 
1bc City of Carllnndale Pn:\Crvalinn Commi,,inn 
i, honored lo l>c ,ponsoring the Fourlh Annual 
I lhtnric Pn:!'tn·arinn ,\wards. Any Mruclun: ln.:ah:d 
wirhin 1hc: Carhondalc city limils i~ eligible: for a 
lli,lnrk l'n:M:n·atinn ,\warJ. Carllnnd.ile n:siJcnls arc 
in\·11cd In ,ubmil nnminatinns for any propeny 1ha1 
1hey feel i, de!<Cn·ini; or an award. Proper1ie, can he: 
nominated in one of four calcgorics: 
• l'~n·allon: Thi• includes l>uilding, 1hat h.1\e 
lx"Cn kepi in their original architcclural ,tylc and arc 
l>cing med for their orii:inal p11rp<1\C. 
• R~tnratlon: Prupen1cs that ha\·e been rcstnrc:d 10 
their original ,1yle or appear.in,·e. 
• Sym11athrllc Addition: Cnnstruclinn nf an 
addi1inn lo an e.,i,1in1: Mructurc 1ha1 is con,htenl "ith 
Im: original architcc1~r.1l ,t)·lc of lhc ,1ruc1Ure. 
• Com!l:lllhlr Sr1' Con,trurllon: ,\ny new ,1ru,1un: 
that i, con,islcnl with the origiu.sl architectural sl) le or 
lhe ncighhorhood nr Iha! u1ili1c, hi,11,ric llu1ldin~ 
materials an,I 1echni411c~. 
The only .iipubtion i., th.II all nomination, will m1uin: 
the owner's l"-'tmi,,i,m. Wi:: aho Clll."l1t1ra1,-c pn,r,.-rty 
nwncD 10 nominate their own pn,pc-rty. The award 
winner.< will l>c m.-.1gni1ed al a Ci1y Cour..:il mcctin;: in 
May, in a.,"1.:ialion with Nalinnal ~·atic1n l\.tomh. 
The rc,pon't" In lul year', award program wa, 
m·c:N helming and we b.,k forward 1t1 anod,cr s111.=,ru1 
year. Nnminati,m form, can bc pic:Lcd up in the 1'1.:mning 
Scr\'iccs 0i\'i,ion at Cily I lall or c.:m l,c found on lhe Ci1y 
Web l>ilc \\ww.c,plnm:.:uhond.ile.rnm. 
For further information 1,n the lli,turi.: l'tc:\cn·aticm 
Award.,. or any other .-:1h·i1ic:s of the Cily nf Cul>und.ilc 
l'n:-.cn-ati,111 Commis,ion, conb<.1 the l'lannin~ S.-nic:e, 
Dhhi,in al 457,J::?4!1. 
Carbondale Police Department Accredited through 
Illinois Law Enforcement Accreditation Program 
On l>eceml>cr 2. WIO,thc: City ofCarlxmd.ile Polke 
l>epartmcr.1 became the founh agcrn.")' in the ,talc tn 
in-.,me a..-rn:d11c:J lhmupi the: lllinoi., l..iw f:nfon:cmcnl 
,\r.rcdilalinn Proiram (Jl.f:.,\P). 11ic Illinois I.aw 
F.nfon:crncnl ,\,·cn:Jitalion l'rngr.1m rccc•sni,es law 
enforccmcnl agencies thal ha\·c applied ;ind nicl 1hc: 
,1anduJi, crilcria and rcgula1ions dc\·c:lopcJ and 
c:•lahli,hcJ by lhc: 11.f:.,\I' a,-cn:ditalion body. The 
11.f:.,\I' cnn,1itutcs 1hc: fint joint cffon or this 1ype in 
lhe hi,tol') nf lhc: Stale of Illinois. 
The goal ,,f lhc Illinois l..iw Enfnn:ement Accn:Jiuti.111 
Prn~ram is 10 make availal>lc ;i frarncworl whc:n:by 
!he: lllinoi~ law c:nforccmcnl community is pmviJcd ::i 
volunlary, n:lati\ely low-co,t 31.-cn:di1.11ion pmgram 
th.11 is cumpn:hen<i,·c:, oblain;ihlc, anJ ba.scd on 
nationally rccogni,ed s1and.inls 1hat n:ncc1 prnfc:s-
•ion;il :<ervice deli\·ery. Thi~ framework incorp<,r;ilcs 
communily-polieing principles wirh 1he goal nf 
building uu-i in lhc: communities that 1hc:,c dcpanmcnl.5 
\Cn·e. In Jc\c:loping lhc pnigr.un, lhc Uo;inl ~"Cisni10 
lhc: limilc:J financial anJ work force n:ioun:cs of a 
gn:a1 many depanments, and ha., de,·clopc:J sund.mb 
that woulJ n•lt place an o\el"\\hc:lming demand on 
1ho'-C rcsoun:ci. 
The: llcnc:fits of being accn:diled thmugh ILEA!' 
include: 
• Gn::11er Accuunubility wilhin lhc Dcp;utmcnt-11.EAP 
Sundards gh·c: the: Chief Exccu1ivc: Officer a pro\'c:n 
management system or written . din:cti\'cs, sound 
training, cle31 ly defined lines or ;iulhori1y, anJ routine 
re(l<in., 1h;it suppon ,lcci,ion•maLing an,I resrnrn:e 
alloca1ion 
• Rcduced ri,I; anti liabili1y e•p<I\Urc-1\lany 
agcncic:i n:(l<in a n:duclion in lhc:ir liahilily in,-.rancc: 
co,I\ anJ/nr n:imbuncrncnl or a.cn:ditalinn fees 
• Stroni:c:r Jckn...: ai:ain,1 ci\'il bw,ui1~-Acc:rcJi1ed 
agencies an: l>cttcr able In Jcfend them\Chcs again,1 
ci\·il law,uits. In addition, many agencies report a 
decline in . legal aclion, ag.:iin,1 them. once lhc:y 
become accn:dilcd 
• Suppon fmm gm·cmmc:nl offici:als-,\ccrc:Ji1.11ion 
pruvi~ objecti\'C c,·iJcnce of an agency's commillli.:nt 
II> exrellcn,-c in le:idenhip, n:source rnana~emcnl, and 
...:n·icc.Jclivery. Thus, gm·emmcnt officials an: more 
confidcnl in 1hc: ;igcncy's ability In operate efficiently 
and meet c11mmuni1y nccJs 
• Increased communily adrncacy-,\ccrc:Jilalion 
embodies lhc precepls of communily•oric:nled 
(l<llicing.11 cn:a1cs ;i forum in which law enforcement 
agencies and citizens work logelhc:r lo pre,·cnl and 
conlrol challenges confronting law enfon:emenl and 
pmvides clear Jin:clion ;iboul community expcct;ition, 
The: Cily of Carbond.ilc: Police l>epanmcnt is \·cry 
proud uf 1his accomplishment :md is ccn:iin that lhc: 
rommuni1y will benefit from lhc: hard work it has 
taken 10 bccorr.c ILE,\P-acac:Ji1ed. If )'OU ha,·c :my 
qucslioru about our stalus or lhc: accn:di1a1inn pn>CC$.,, 
plc:a\C f.:c:1 fn:c to conbct Accn:diu1ion Mana0c:r 
Ucurcn.tnt llcalhcr Reno at 457-3200, who will be 
plc;iscd lo shan: lhc:. v~luc of :iccn:Ji1a1ion with you. 
The success of the Inner City Merchant located at 110 East Oak Street.ls a result of the hard work of Abdul 
Rahim Khalil and the training he received through 'Operation Bootstrap; an entrepreneurship program 
offered at the Dunn-Richmond Economic Development Centu on the SIUC campus. This business Is a 
wel~ome addition In the City's northeast business sector. 
Preservation Commission Hosting 
"Remembering Carbondale" Event March 27, 2011 
To help prnmole hi,toric ,lc,ii,:nation pm<=•· Ji,pl:ty of the 
pr=n·ation in nu, communit\', the ci1y·~ phuln an:hh·~. tip~ nn 
City of Ca1hondalc l'rescn'.ation conducting hi,1uril"al l'C'-C:ut'h and 
Commi,.,inn will be hn,ting """era! pre.sent:itinn,. fmm local 
-Remcmhc-ring Cart,omlalc ... an anht, and ,d100I puup,. l11C c,·cnt 
information:il <>pl"II lumsc. l11e is pl:mnnl for March 27. 201 I fmrn 
pu,p.~"' of tht• c,·cnl is lo gil·c 2:00-UXl pm at tl1C Cait,ondale 
rc,i,k11h an oppormnity tu 1.-am Civil.' Center/City llall. 
:ire :1\'ailable for viewing in City 
llall. lf)i>U ha,-c any hi,tnrk:il photos 
of pc-.'l'le and pb.-cs in Carbondllc 
plca\C con.sider forwarding them In 
the Carbondale l~n·atinn 
Comrni,,ion Ml that wel':lll do-.-ument 
them .ind sh.vc a bit of k,:al history. 
l'.,r funher infonnation on the.se 
nr ;u,y other arth·itic., nf the Cit\' 
of C:i.rbomlalc l'rc...cn·:uin~ 
Commission ,·1mtac: the City of 
Carbondale Planning Sen·ice, 
Division al .$57-32411. 
ahout Ca1!'<1mbk', historv and the O\'cr the ne:,.t few month,. 
rok- the C.uhomlak Pr~,.,..r\'atum the l're.scrvation Cornmhsion is 
Commi"ion play, in the ,·nn1inuing to acl"cpt old phnnc 
,·ormnuntt). Planned :i,·th·itic,. tlin:,-iorie,. aml hi,tori,:al photn, to 
indmk an mcn·i<-w uf the l:mtlm:ul. a,ld photo, to the archh·cs. which 
City of Carbondale Awarded $336,000 
Homebuyer Assi~tance <irant .. 
Th~ City of ~rnL,Je .... ~~ ~tly ;~;~; ~I f~~-ilic-i1i;~;; ii(,;;stn; ~;j~~t~~~ri;;. 
01-cr lhc nal year, the Homebuycr Ass!.Stance Progr:un will U!.C these funds to assist lower-income 
pc:so~ with thc purch:i.~ :ind n:h::ibili1alion of :i home located within thc Ca.rbondale city limits. 
' , 
Assl\Umc:e A,1111:ible: The m:iximum amount of assisllmcc for thc purchase. and n:habilit.:itlon of a 
home. is S40J)OO. The Homcbuyer program proYides up lo SIOJ)OO for down J13ymen1 and closing emu 
with the n:trulining funds for rchabilitalion of the pmpcny in order to bring the dwelling into compli3ncc 
with the City's housing codes. B:ised on thc :imount of assistance, this pror.ltc<:1 loan will be forsi\'en in 
fiye or ten yc:m. Home owncn must liYe in the hou5C as their primary rr:sidem.-c for IJJC duration of lheir 
lo:in:Thc home purchaser must pro,ide at le:ist Sl.000 toward the do\\n p:iymcm, and qll.llify for and 
obtain finmcing from a p:itticip:i1ing lender.. . · ·, 
Eligible Pcmins: Applicants must cum:ntly nol 011,n a home. Thc tobl household income, before 
w.es, must be less than or equal to 80% of the llJ'C3 median income. Income limit,; 1111nuallJ set by the . 
U.S'. Dcp:ittmcnl of Housing and Urb;in De,-ctopm~,it nre b:iscd on the number of pen.ans in thc ho:JSChold. 
Currenlly the income limit~ an: . I pcnon• S30,600, 2 pcople-$35,000, 3 pcopk-S39,350, 
4 pcople-$43,700, 5 pcople-$47.WO. 6 pcoplc-SS0,700, 7 ;,coplc•S54,200, and 8 pcople-S57,700. 
f'.rl,111e 1-1Dllnclng for Home PurchllSC! City stiff will cval1131e infonnation provided by the :ipplicants 
tu see if L'1ey mttl b:isic program eligibility criteria. Thc eligible :ipplicants will be re.quired to :iuend a 
Homebuycr counseling program. Upon successful completion of the cowucling program, ::ipplic:mts will · 
b.: able to conlllct p:uticip:1ling loc:tl lcndm to apply for n home lo:in. Penons p:irticiJ13ting in 1hc program 
v.ill npply ~p:u:stcly 10 p;uticip:ilins loc:tl lenders fortht: primary loan for the home purchase, The Jc:ndcD 
. will use their rnt¢a to eva.lu:ite the Joan :ipplic:ilions 11nd de1cnninc eligibility, .·. · 
: AppllaitlonA,·11lbblllty 11ndAcccpt:m«: If you an: intcre.<1ted in funht:r progr:un info!Tl13tion, plc:isc 
ronbct Khristill3 Vaughn; Housing Progr.um ,\dministrator.111 618-549-5302 x 346. · · 
The process from 11pplic:stion 10 cl
0
osing tlu:: sale on y~ur new home m:iy tllkc ~,•crai monthi. Jf you · · . 
:ire inle.lC5ted in buying :t home or :ire considering ii in the future, you are urged to rr.queM :ippllcation 
m31::ri:ds llJld rub!llit 1I~ ll.5 soon~ possible. . · 
Registro de bicicletas 2011 
La.\ bkiclcta.\ ~n un m,>J,, de transpt>nc util y una 
fnnn:i e,.i:dcnle de rccrcacion y ejen:icio. Carbondale 
esta n>dead:t de hcnnosos pais:ijcs quc h:icen dcl 
ciclismo, t:mto en 1:i ruid3d como en ~us alrcdcdore.\, 
una c,.pericncia placentera. Para :iumentar cl uso de 
bieickt:is, algun;is c.:ilks de Carbond:ilc sc h:m 
deman:ado c~pcclfic:irnenle con \'fa.\ p:ira bicidctM. 
Por )U scguriJaJ y 13 .;cguridaJ Jc Ins dcm.h. usted 
dehc rccnnlar lo sii:uicntc cu:i.ndo ol~ m:mcjandn su 
bidclct:i: 
• Los cidhta.~ ticncn quc obc:Jec-n- la., mismas !eyes 
Jc tr.insilo quc Jos vcl1kulns motori,.a.Jos. Esto induyc 
p:i,ar en las sciules de parada y en Jos scmafoms en 
rojn. dnbl.u- de$dc cl carril apropi:ido, \'i:ijar en cl 
mismo scntido dcl tr.ifico motmizadn y tencr cl 
rcgistro o matrfcul:i \'isiblc. 
• Debido :ii gr.m \·nlumcn Jc trafico pe;itonal en 
Ca.rbondale. sc pmhlbc m:mejar biciclelllS en las 
:i.ccra~. pcro hay dos cxccpciones: niilos nu:nores de 12 
:inn, de e,bd quc m:i.nejcn biciclet:15 con rued.a.\ de un 
t:m13f10 menor de 24 pulg:idas y en arc..is en dondc 1:is 
acer.is C.\tc!n cspcclfic:i.mcnte llem:ircadas p:ira tr.l.fo:o 
debicicktM, 
• I.a. bicickt:L\ ticncn quc registr:m.c, y::i se.1 en l:i 
Ciudad de C:ubondale o en cl Dqxut:uncnto de Scguridad 
l'liblica de SIUC. Con cl regi\tro sc ::in:hi\':i. un:i 
de.scripci6n romplcta dd ,chrculo,junto con i,u mlmcm 
de scrie, en C3.\0 de que l:i biciclcU se.1 robada. f:J cquipo 
requaido incluyc: rcflecto~ debnterus, Iatcrales y 
tra'iClOS. I.M biciclc:bs quc sc \'ay;in a m:mejar dur.mte la 
noche ticnen que tcncr un:i lur. h13nc:i :idcl;intc. 
El rcgistm eM5 dhponible por S2.00 en cl 
Ikp:u-t.:imemn de P,)licfa de Carbondale de 8:fX> a.m. ::i 
5:flO p.m. de Junes :i viem~. Los otudi:mtcs Jc SIU 
pueden registrar sus bicic:letas en SIU Parkins 
Di\'iJ1ion en Washington Square B, de 7:30 11m. a 4:30 
pm. No hay ninglin costo para los cstudi;inlcs que 
prescnlen su C31116 lie cstudi:uitc. 
On S:itun13y. ,\pril l<>th. Kcq, Oirbond.:ile B ... :iutiful will hold it~ 
!.~th Annu.al Spring Cle.:in-up :md Recycling D.:iy al Turley Park fmm 
!i:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. During thi\ annual c,·ent. volunteer.. 1.-v,cmble 
In roll~t liuer fmm 3\~ii:ncJ location\ in C;ubond."lle. lndh'idu:ib ;inJ 
etm1m11nity i:mup, are wekome In :inenJ. Adopl·A•Spot gmup, :ire 
cncourai,:cd to ~\c !heir monthly cle.1n-up for thh day. 
Rc,1:i\tration will he: :iccepted from 8:00 a.m.-11 ;()(J :i.m. at Tur le,· 
Park. \i,luntl'cts will rttcivc a de.in-up In,,ation ;md m.,tcriah.:, !1~ 
recyded T-~hin and :i complimentary lunch in the p:i,k. At the end of 
the day the total g:irbai:c .:ollcc1ed will be weighed and reported. We 
hope to continue thi., \uci:c~~ ;,pin. 
For more infom1ation or In 1ei:i,1er for thi, e,en1. contact \':ilcrie 
Ra,p. faec111i\·e Direc1ur ol'Kcep C:i.1bom13k Jk;iutirul at 525-55::?..~ or 
cm.iii w--..·w.l.ccp.;b 132(,@gmail.cnm. 
CITY OF CARBONDALE POLICE.OFFICER EXAM 
TO BE SCHEDULED IN MAY 
TIIC Bo:ird of Fire ;md Police Commi~;ionm, will conJui:t a written 
e1aminatinn for tl1C position nf Carbondale Police Officer in May in the 
Civil' Cen1er lo,:alcd at 200 South lllinoi\ ,\,·enue in Carbondale. ,\II 
candidates wi II be required to t:iic tl1C J>hy,ical Fitness ,\s!,C\sment 
prior to the c,.am. To be cligihlc to talc the e:,.am. :ipplicanls mu•t be 
..-itttcns of the United States. JX>5'1C\S a \':!lid 1lrivc1s liccm,e, )13,•c no 
fclany nr certain misdemeanor com·ictinns, :ind be al k..i,t :?O yeao nl 
age. ,\,:cording Ill Police Department poiicy, tanom and b,>dy an are 
pcnnittcd but ,:annot he: ,·isibk when wc:i.rini: :, unifonn. Applicant, 
mu,1 posses, 60 M-mcstcr hours in education fmm :m accre<liled college 
or uni\'crsity, c.,cept that applicant~ whn h:wc graduated fmm a law 
enforcement trainins a.-aJcmy accredited or appm,ed by the lllinni, 
Law l:nfof\-Cmcnt Training and St;u,Jard, Bo.,nl ;ind v.hn ll:l\'C c,.pcriencc 
a., a rei:ular, full-time police officer lat Ica,t 37+ hours per wed.) may 
~ub,1i111te such cxpcrien~-c and training for the requircd cduc.atiun in 
acrnrdance with the Cin~cming Ruic, of the Bn:ml of Fire and Police 
Cnmmi,sinncr... An optional Candidate Tu111rial Sc.,sinn will be het.l 
prior Ill the c:,.:1111 in the Carh-.,nJalc Ci\'k Center. l'er"ons inten:.,ted in 
application, and prc-cmplnym-,nt ag,ecrnenl~ ~houl,I rnnt;,,·t the Cily\ 
Human Re,ource, Office. ,\pplicalions ::ire a,·ailablc .ti the Human 
Rewun:cs Office. 21)(1 S. lllinoi, A\'enue. by calling f, 18-549-53112 c,1. 
321i. by e-mailing mrncfa1fand@l'i.«:arbonJal.-.il.11, or hy printing tilt" 
;,pplkatiun, prc..:mpl11ymcn1 ag,een,cnt and info1111.11inn fmm the City 
nf CarbomL1lc'~ wcb,ire www.c>.plorecarh-.1m13lc-.l11m. 
l11e City of Carbon.tale cnrouragc, minority am! female applk::nt• 
111c City of Carbondale is :m r~ual Opponuni1y Emplnycr. 
Energy Efficiency Grant Received 
for Attucks School Renovations 
A long l.lwailed rc\'italii~tinn nf the nhl Crispu-,\uud;., lligh School 
";nbondalc h in the pmcc.s\, On one nf Carbondale's bu,ie,t 
,.,_..,way,, a building that W:ll once a symbol of ~grl"gation h:i.\ hc:rnmc 
a ,:.,mmunity pmjcct to s:l\'c the hbrnric ,ire and 11...c it for the benefit 
n! future generation,. When rcnovatinns :in: ,:nmplclc, the buildini: will 
bernmc home to the African Amcrk:i.n Mu ..... um of Southern lllim,is. 
the Carbondale Con,·cntion and Touri\m Bureau, a community 
...,,!come cenler and hou~ interprelhe i:cntco th:il prll\·ide hiMnry nn 
milir:uy \'eter.in, and Wo,xllawn Cemetery. 
The Ci:y ha, recently r~-ci\·ed grant fonds in the amount of S63.705 
thmui:h 1l,e Energy Efficiency Conser\'.atinn Blo,;I; Grant Pmgr.11n 
administe,~ by the Illinois Depanmcnt nf Curnmcrcc :\OJ l:i:onomic 
Opportunity. The grant will, when combined with l1i.-al matching fund~. 
allow the completion nf pha.-.c one of the pmjrt."1. Grant funds =h·ed 
in 2009 assisted with initial rcnova1ions Jurini: the fiDI phase t•f the 
pmjcct to =re the building with :i new roof and e:r.tcrior impmwrncnt. 
to include new door!> amt windows, :ind en\uring the o\'erall stability of 
rhe ~truclure. l'ha.'IC 1w1> of the project will foe-us nn the building·!'> 
interior. Funding rccci\'cd fmm the F.ncq:y l:fliciency Cnm,ervation 
Bloc}; Gran I will be u5Cll for the inM::illation of a new IIVAC iy~tcm. 
. . . 
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.• ~ Outdoor wamini:· 1in:n.-i iuc tested on ·1hc J 
; (int ,.icsd.ly or cxh· month at.10:00 ·am. During inclement:; 
weather, sin:ns will not be tested. Jr• siren Ii wundcc.' other lhan · : 
durini: a scheduled test, thi~ alarm indicates an nclual clllCf1ency.: 1 
Remember that a warch means thal conJiUons arc (avonblc;for : l 
sc.,·crc weather . lo ·develop anJ : ll 'A amlni: means . that .~ nrc ; ! 
weather Is occurring and you should tuc shelter Immediately. · < 1 
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Date 
Tues/8th 
Wed/2nd & 16th 
Mon/14th 
Tht lolJcwing Mtttingi wil bt htld at tht (arbotwlt Ciric(tnttt 
100 Scath 111M Armue andTtlnmdln'£ on<,tyYnion 16 
Meeting Time 
Carbondale City Council 7:00 p.m. 
Planning Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Carbondale Park District Board 6:00 p.m. 
Olhtt SchttJukd Mrttingi at tht (art>ondalt Ciric (tnttt 100 Sou!h /!1incis Armut 
Mon/7th Human Relations Commission 6:30 p.m. 
Mon/14th Preservation Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Thurs/17th Susuinabi:ity Commission 6:00 p.m. 
Sr.htdultd l.lmingi at Orhtt loctrtiom 
Wed/9th library Board of Trustees 4:30 p.m. 
Conftltfl(f Room, 445 Wm MMII Stitt! 
Thun/17th Carbondale High School 7:00 p.m. 
District 1165 
CCHS ~frtnu, 1l01 LHI \Yu1111 Strtrt 
Thurs/24th Carbondale Elementary School 7:00 p.m. 
District #95 
Acimin~t111ion Cmltr, 92S !oulh C'Mnl City~ 
flt}' HJU win bf llostd Mo~}'. Ftbnul}' 21st. for the PrttidtnlS ~J' holi~y. 
Rdll\t c0Dt<1ion schtdult will bf dtla7td ont ~7 on ill rout rs. 
f1a• 1 .. ;:::;;•-1 
Date 
Tues/8th & 29th 
Wed/2nd & 16th 
Mein/14th 
Thtfolk,wing Utttmgi willbthtldat tht(at!>ondalt(mc (rnttr. 
100 Sou!h /D1noi1 Amiu~ and Ttlnmd LIVE on (1tyVrsion 16 
Meeting Time 
Carbondale City Council 7:00 p.m. 
Planning Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Carbondale Park District Board 6:00 p.m. 
Otntr Sr.hldultd Mtrtlllgl at thl (01/JMdolt (me (rnltr, 100 W.h 1"ina11 Am,ut 
Mon/7th Human Relations Commission 6:30 p.m. 
Mon/21st Preservation Commission 7:00 p.m. 






Wed/6th & 20th 
Mon/11th 
Sr.hrdultd Mrtt,ngs at 0:htt locatiom 
Library Board ofTrustees 4:30 p.m. 
Conft1ffltt Room, 40S Wnt M,in Strttt 
Carbondale High School 7:00 p.m. 
District 1165 
(CHS ~1,tnu, UOl wt Wllnvt Sttfft 
Carbondale Elementary School 7:00 p.m. 
Districtl95 
Adtnlnhtr,lion (mitt, 92S South <ill.,t City Ro.cl 
Tht following Mtrtingi wrll bt htld at tht (arbondclt Ciric (tnltt 
100Soulhl/1,ooi, A•mueand Ttltmtd lM onGtyV'llion 16 
Meeting Time 
Carbcndale City Council 7:00 p.m. 
Planning Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Carbondale Park District Baud 6:00 p.m. 
Olhtt Schtdultd Mttting, at tht (t:rbondcltCiric {tnttt }00 South ll1incis Armut 
Mon/4th Human Relations Com!llission 6:30 p.m. 
Mon/18th Preservation Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Thurs/21st Susuinabilit-; Commission 6:00 p.m. 
SdltdultdMrttinglatOthttlocmiom 
Wed/13th Ubrary Board ofTrustees 4:30 p.m. 
CocfffllKt Room. 445 Wm MM! Sllfft 
Thurs/28th Carbo:adale High S<hool 7:00 p.m. 
District 1165 
CO!S Clfrtma, 1301 £&st Wilmrt Sllfft 
Thurs/28th Carbondale Elemenury School 7:00 p.m. 
Distrlctf95 
ltwls Sdlool. 801 Soatll ltwls UM 
OCy 1qn will bt do1td f~J. April 22nd. for the Gocd r~, ~J. 
RtMf collt<tlon sdltdult will not bt 1ffK1td. 
This Illustration shows what the n~w Carbondale Public Safety (.enter will look like from Its entrance along 
WHhlngton StrHL Its architectural ~tyle will be similar to the Carbondale Oty HalU CMc Center. 
Construction of New Carbondate Public Safety Center 
to be Completed in Late March 
,\1 the June :!:?, ::?OIO City 
Coundl meeting the CarhonJ;ilc 
City Council apprun:il the 
,·11n,11i.o:1i11n c11ntrac1 for lhc 
Carh<•11<l.ik l'uhlic Sakry Center. 
The enn,1ru,1ion nf a new l'uhlic 
Safely Center ha, h«n one or 1hc 
pm~cl\ fundeil with a dcdicarcil 
llomc Ruic ""le" ta, aJt,ricd hy 
1111:City. 
11.i-.:d on the low l>i,I ~uhmincd. 
Con1rgra Con,1ruo:1i11n C'o111p.,ny. 
1.1.C of Edwarilwillc. llhnoi,, wa, 
awanlC'J the l"onlr.ict lo nm,tmd 
the l'ul>lic Sakry Center 11ohich 
11oill be a J:?.ooo ,quarc foot. 
:?-,tory hricl.. ,1mc111rc on the ,ill." 
or the former l.ino:oln Mi,hllc 
School. 'Ilic huililinJ,? face, 
Wa,hinJ,?lon S1rcc1. with a ,raff 
1."nlrann· ;111,I p.111..inJ,! lot in the 
rc;11,C'11l,·ri11J1 rr11111 M,11i1111 Street. 
The ard1ilcc1ural Mylc will he 
,imilar 111 the c.\hlini: City llall. 
Con,lruo:linn 1,-·i:an on the fo.:ilily 
in Jnly :?010. 
The fao:ilily i, Jc,ii:ncJ hi meet 
the prci.cnl anJ inuncJiJIC future 
need, of the l'nlicc (>cp;11tmi:n1, 
indu.lini: an1i.ip.i1,..i ill\'rca-.:, in 
dcpartmo:nt ,raflini:. 11ic ,1ru.:1urc 
will meel hii,:hcr rh;in normal 
M"i,mic rl."quirc:mcnr, of 11,il.1y', 
l'"tlll~. ;inil 11oill feature a harucncd 
cc:nlr.il core lo pro1e,1 vital 
runcti,m,. The huililini: will 
induilc: a,lmini,!ralion. patrol. 
in~c:,tigalion~. mal,• ;inil female 
Ind.er r,N1111,. ri111c" ""'Ill, 
tdccommunicalion,. inlerr11i:a1ion 
an,I inknil"w f1N1m,. e,·iJcm·c 
p11i.c:,,ini: anil Moragc, .inil a 
traininJ,! nN1111. ,\ radio antenna ;in,I 
911 ;m,wcring equipment \I.ill he 
rdo,:alcil r111111 the cAi,rini: fa,ili1y 
.mil upJalc,I. Whik• 1.1:Ell 
,·e11irii.·a1ion h.1, not 1,-...-11 11111,11<·11, 
huil,lini: ,k,iJ,?n .in<I ,y,1.:111, h.1\c 
hi.-en plann<·,I 1i.ini,: a lifc·•·yo:k 
l·o,lini: analy,i,. anil will kalurc 
11111d1 more dlkknl liJ,?hlini,: an,I 
IIV,\C ,plerll\. natural lii:hlini: 
lh;uui:h lari:c: wimlnw,, anJ a 
1;mi1cil number ur 11oin<l1111o·, 1h.,1 
will "l'•:n for na1ur;1I .rir ciro:ulalion 
11oh,:n p.ruil>le. 
The 11,1al ,.,,., of c,m,1mcli11n or 
the: huililinJ,!. ;111.1chmc:nl\. ,ire 
prc:r-ir.11ion, rarlini: 101,. anil all 
huililini: •ptcrm will be S7.I 
million. l'urd1.1-c of the ,ire anil 
dc:molition of the ,d11111l \l>c:rc: 
fundcil hy an lllin<1i, FJl{~1 Cir.1111 
of $6.17.11117. The pmjci.t ha, h«n 
fumlcil l>y a l'<mil i,,,ic or S7.11 
milli1111.11ohit:h induJ,-,. mn-im,:tion. 
archi1n·11,r.il anil c:ni:inn:rini: fee:,. 
forni,hinJ,!,, mm·inJ,! '""'"• an,I 
l.111<l ... ·apini:. A1:11111l•i11.11i1111 or lluil,I 
,\11,.-ri<:a llonJ, an,I !{.-.·men, :t~IIIC 
E,:onnmic l>ewlopmenl ·uoml, 
\I.Cr,• 11-.:,I 11oi1h an mcr.ill ncl 
inten~u .. 1111dk·Ci1y nr .1.11,•.,. 
Co11,1111,·1i1111 of the m·\I, 
C'arl'<•ml.ik l~1h" s.,rcry c·c111rr 
will he compkl<',I in l.11,· M,nch 
21111 ;ind ,,-·rn11,111.:y i, c,,,._., 1,·,I in 
I.ale ,\pril. 
Seasonal Employment Opportunities Available 
l:..1rly each ~pring, i:cncrally in March. the City heJ,!in, the p11..:c" nf hirini: i1, li:mpor;11y (SC'a'4111ah 
l'o,ilion, which u,ually inclu,lc a \\h•il <.'11nt111I ln,pc,·1nr, ruur l'ul>lic' \\'orh Sca ... ,nal WorLC'r,. rnur C'nl11 
l .. dc Mai111m.11k-c Worh'tll, a I le.kl Lirci:uanJ anti numemu, Likguaril,. Joh •'111.-nini: ;u11111mk-cn1e111\ for the-c 
and nthcr tcmp.,r.iry l""irion, that may !x-cnnic av;iilal>lc ;nc flll\11.'il al City II.di, ;ire a,·ailal>lc on the Ci1y·, 
\\'ch ,ire al cxpl11r,-o:art..,nila1c.,·11m 1111,kr fohOpportunilie~ and 1111 CityVi,:,,n 1611-ki!i:i.·om Ch;1nnd If•). 
In add11i11n, ail, arc al .. , run in lhc Stt:11/,rm l/li1miJ1111 new~pa11cr and. for the l.iki:uanl l""iliun,. in the 
/)ai/r f.·.l'.l'f'li1111. 
. 11,c City·~ ,\pplkation for Employment form• an: a,·.iilahlc al City Hall al the Rcn·p1i1111i-i\ ,bl,, and in th1.• 
lluman ke~oun:ci. om,-c. 11ic applio:alinn form i, aho a,·ailal>lc on the City \\'eh ,i1e eAplon,-;uhooilalc .1."11111. 
Application, ;ire rc,·icwcil anil ,anJiilatc, arc ~lcc1cil for inlcrvicv;,- ba-cd on their qualifi,·ation, anJ 
inrcnicwcil hy a team or managenicnl p,.·t,-onncl. 111i, le-am male, n-..omrncnila1i11n, for filling tl,ci.c l""il"lfl' 
In the: City MariaJ,!cr 11olw1 make~ 1lic rinal d,-o:i,inn. llic City ur Ca,h<inilalc ell\'ourai:c~ krrial~ anJ mirmrily 
applicanh .. The City ,,r C.irhund.ilc h an equal 1•prortuniry employer. For more infonna1i11n ahnul 
cmplnymenl npportunilic:,. wilh the City or CarhonJalc c:onlac:I Ilic llum.an ke,oum:~ Oflio:c ;if .$!i7-J:?2K. 
